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which has given the operators a world of
trouble—the Whole overlaid with gravel, elny,
nnd sand, nhd full of water, accumulated fr<^
the slope of the mountain. At this end, work
ing throogiii svieli mattrfnl. thety. lltStftbecn
Coinpellcll iq ^rch wit&llinJx^ahlllit’ir]Uiouglit

MISCEi:.IL-A.I^Y.
THE TIME FOR PRAYER.
When is the time ^orpra^tr f—
“With Ibo first benmh that light tho morning sky,
Em for t!»e toils of day thou dost propcirc,*
Lift up tliy tliouphts on high;
Commend tliy loved ones to His wfltciiful core
Morn is tbo time for piny or.

that for about 2000 feet the tunnel will liave lo
he lined with brick ; but for- the 'mw.n of tlie
disinnee the (uiinol goc.s below wlicro the wntor
will pereolatci
■
Tho length of llio Tunnel, by survey, is
25,.574 feel, or 4 d4-100 mlle^ Both ends of
tho Tunnel arc upon iicarTy the sarfio. level,

And in the noontide hour,
Jf worn by toll or by end care opprest,
Then unto Qod thy spirit's sorrows pour,
And He will give thee rest;
Thy voice, shall roach Him through the fields of alrt^
Noon is the time for prayer!
AVhen the bright sun hath set,
Whilst 3'Gt eve's glowing colors deck tho skies}
When with the loved, at home, ageio thou'st mot,
1 hen let thy prayer arise
Eor those who in thy joys and sorrows ^harei—
. Eve is the time for pra.vor!
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witli a central suimnit for facilitating drainage
both ways; «iul thero are two shafts, pr.rtly for
ventilation, nnd partly for facilitating tlie work
OUR TABLE.
hy presenting several ndUjlJonnl operating fnPktkrson’s Maoazink.—Pelorsoii is first j®''-' At the east end the workmen have peneiu tlio fielil for llio new jorir, Tlio Jnnimry numticr I* , tratcd .about U mile; at the west cnil they Imvo

ing up her veil, and drawing a step or two tuincd six weeks old. He was very kind then, rifer’s arrival, nnd never recognized him. It
back, “ I am Mrs Parrifer.”
sir ; he took me lo see my husband ; nnd ho ol course saved the trial, when he wpiild proliThe major recognized her then. Cathy advised me to come home here at cncc and ahly liave been convjcteil of nianslaiigliler. It
Reed! Ho Was a man wliose blu.ster rarely give you tlie particulars. I told him what was . saved the payment of bis hund^ls of debts,
failed, but he had none ready at that moment. the truth—-that I had no money, and (he lodg ^ loo ; post-obit.! and all; ho died before Ids falli-, nl.-c«ily out; tlie nfo.t Urllllent we have ever seen. The now advanced about 4000 feel, nmL the shaft
T'hi-eo parts astounded, various perplexities tied ings were owing for. He said tlio lodgings er. Hut it could not save exposure; it couM ' superb Colored llerlin I’nttern niono ia worth twice the '
.
i
r .. i*
,
,
end, .510 feet deep, IS rompleted .
bis tongue.
must wait; and he would lend me enough mon I not save tlic facts from tlic world. Major nnd : price of the nuoibor. Then there are two eteel engrav-j
In every hour, while life Is spared to thee—
! Mrs. Fiiri'il'cr, so to say, would never Iif{ up j Inga, one of them, “ Mud I’ics,” with the cnnninRcat lit-, M’liilo llio great central slmrt has been ^qnk 583
“ That is to say, Mrs. Spencer Parrifer,” ey for the journey.”
]n crowds or solitude—in joy or care—
| do children; a double aiied colorcl aicol fas' ton pintc; ! fept, but must go to a depth of'
Thy thoughts shou.d heavenward flee.
continued Cathy. “ And I have come over
“ Did you see him ?” growled Major Parri ! their heads again ; tlieir sun of life bad set
At home—at morn and eve—with loved ones thoroj
Noillicr would Cathy yet awhile. Site con-1 "'“l nioro limn fifty wood-cuts of fnslilona, cmbrolilerioa !
,|,g
(rum
Ireland
on
a
mission
to
you,
sir,
from
your
fer,
Bend thou the knee in prayer I
The etoriee nre good " Perfidious j
” '
•on.”
♦
Cathy knew that he alluded lo his son, tliougit Irived lo quarrel with her father ; the Parrilers
ork was commenced hy private
never look lh« remotest notice of her ; .she was l’l»nchetfe,” is the well-tlmod titto of one. Urs. Aim S. |
*
The major thought that of ail the audacious lie would not speak ^e name.
Stephens' new novelet, opens (Inoly, The nuthor of | enterprise but the Sialo was soon compelled
I
nearly
starved
and
her
baby
tfx).
What
little
women
it
had
ever
been
his
lot
to
meet,
this
“
1
saw
him,
sir
;
1
told
you
so.
He
did
not
" MAJOR PAEBIFER.
tsie. We do i, jo assume it, and now owns both tho tunnel and
—”— IIowlli," Iin« *Uo
— n" powerful
••—...........
one was the worst: at least as much ns he know me or anybody else | he was raving mad, she earned was by hard work ; but it would: Mnrgnret
5t see how any '"‘'T
lady cso <>0
do witliout "" Peterson."
I’etonon." Now
Now 'I ,
, . - , . .
,
[BT TUB AIlTIlbR OF “ SHAVING THE PONIFS’TAILS.’’]
could think anytliing, feir his wits were a little and shaking so that tho bed shook under him.” not keep her, and slie applied to Hie parish.' iethetlmetoenbicrib.
for witlmut
1869! Terme $2 00 a year,
i‘hfOUg'' «Mrom
confused just then. A moment’s pause and
“ How is it that they have not written to The parish in turn applied to Major Pafriter,
[concluded.]
Greenfield to Norlli Adams. The first esiime ? ” demanded Major Parrifer.
and forced from him as mucli as the law al To clubs, four cepfee for SO.00 will' a premium engrav'
then the storm burst forth,
It had taken neither time nor noise, and yet
“ I don’t think anybody liked to di it. Cap lowed, a few shillings a week. Tlie having to iiig, “ The Star of nethlebein," to the person Rotting n.' males of the cost were about threo millions of
Cathy was called various agreeable names
there was some one standing inside the .door and ordered out of the room and the house. tain Williams said the be^t plan would bo for apply lo the parish was the worst of all for Ca the club, or eight copies for tia.OO, with botli the eii- dollars. 'Thcro have already been expended
when I looked up again, who mtut have coma The major put up his hands to “ hurrisli ” her me to come. He asked me if I’d like to hear thy, a liumlliation never to be forgotten. The graviUR and an extra copy for premiums. S|)e«lmeii»
sent pratia to pereons RettiuR clubi. Addreea Cliaa. J. a liille over fire millions, and it will require at
in stealthily; some one in a dark dress, and a out—as we say in Worcostershire by the cows, the trutli of tho past as regarded ray husband, neighbors made their comments.
“ Cathy
least five millions more to complete it. This
black and white plaid shawl. Mrs. Reed look* tlioiigli I don’t say you’d find tlie word in the or if^ I would come here and tell you the Iiarc Reed have brought her pigs to a fine market! ” Peteraon, 306 Ulieatnnt Street, Pliiladelpliia, Pa.
ed and the children looked ; and then Reed dictionary—but Cathy stood her ground. He facts tliiiT were known about liis illness and the So she iiad : and she felt it more lliaii the loss
sum Was voted at the Inst sc.ssion of the LegisEverv .Saturday, for Dec. 12, hu a con- .
,
. turned his head'to look.
,then went screaming towards the door, calling cliarge against liiin. 1 said I’d prefer to bear of her baby, wlio died'soon after. Belter that tinuHtion Of Anthony Trollope*, .torr, Ho Knew He'Ma.s«flcluHeIU, with provision (0 run
I think I was tho first to know her; she had
for the servants to come and put Iier forth ; the trutli—that it couldn’t be Wo.-se than I sus she had married an honest day laborer ; and WHS Right;" Appenninceflf two more chnpten of" Tha *
work until the
of Octobori 18(>8g or
a black veil before Iier face, and the room was Cutliy, quicker tlian he, gained it first nnd
pected. Then lie went od to the drinking and she knew it now.
Abboti'a Pool;" A Cake fur Fame, by Andrew Haiii- until a contract should be made, at an expennot light. Reed's illness had left iiim thin, turned to lace him, her back against it.
tlie gambling and tlio debts, just as I’ve repeat
Johnny Ludlow.
dny;. Aunt Grace', .Sweetheart, by Mark launooi Ko-1 jHurg of not more than $‘250,OOO’; but if no
causing his eyes to appear very largo : they as
•* You needn’t call me those names. Major ed lo yon, sir. He was very gentle ; but ho
Toiigo Lsctraonhiinrj*, unj rorolgn Note.#
|
•
.
i .
sumed a sort of frightened stare.
Avitvi/Saturdat/U H journn) of choice roaJmg neloctad Contract t»lioulu Ihcn bc ni^otialcd lIio Work
Parrifer. Not that I care—as I might if I said ho thought it would be mistaken kindness
IlKiffitii VaOOhn.—The story of Hester
'• Father you are ill! ”
de-^ervud them. I am your son’s wife, and not to let me fully understand the state of things. Vaughn, wlio is now lying under sentence of from fureiRii current literature, niid U nice reading was to be slopped. Mr. Earrcn, the contractor
Before he could answer, she bad run across
L,
ond, wli,o DV^ldomilabio energy
have been ever since I left father's cottage last He said Mr. Purrifer’s father, or some other death in I’liiladelfniin, for infantieiJo, illustrates wl.otbcr at borne or abroad.
the brick floor and had her arms round bis neck.
Publialied by Fields, O.-good 4t Co., llostoii, at 93 a
.
, .
, *
. ■
year; and my baby, your grandson, sir, wliicli li-iend, had b’etter go over to Ireland.”
ons of the. delects 'of our social organization to
I nnd mgomous devices has overcome obstacles
Cathy ! Tho cliildron were frightened and ran it’s seven week.s old he is, is now at tlie Rod
In spite of himself, a groan escaped Majoi- which public attention must sooner or later be
to their mother; one began to scream and the
apparently insurmountable, nnd Mr. Charles
Lion, a mile off. I’ve left it there witli tli i Parrifer. Tho blow was the worst that could called. A meeting was held in New York a
The Ladirs’ Repo.sitort for December
other followed suit. Altogether there was.noise landlady a bit.”
Bnrlcigli,' of Fitchburg, tlie inventor of the nubare fallen upon him. Ho had not cared much few evenings ago lo obtain help for her, tbongh
and noronjoliont Georgy; like a brave little
liaatwo fine embolllalimsiits—Too lloiiuistoad, nnd
He couldn’t i ut Iier out of the room unless for his daughters ; his ambition was wrapped it is hard to see what human help, in the pres
" ' tomnlic drill employed upon tlic works, offered
portrait of Kov. W. Jlorlay Punalion. As mind, tlio I
man, sucking his biscuit through it all with
hy force; he looked ready to kick and strike up in bis son. Visions of a sojourn at Dublin ent condition of society, there can be for her reading of tha nnntber It moat excellent. Home new j to crmpleto the Tunnel in stiven yean fur
great composure.
her; but in the midst of it a horrible dread and of a figuring off' at tlie vice-fogal court, wheilier slie is pardoned oV“'nof. Much that
What Reed said or did, I had not noticed ; 1 rose up in bis heart tliat the calm words were
are nmiotinoed f.ir Hie next volume, among ' $13,500,000; nnd other parties, wlioss bonds
himself, his wife, and his son, had floated oeca- was said at tlie meeting was foblisli and im features
which will be a new nnd elegant cover; the addition to '
thipk ho went to fling Cathy from him—to
true. Perhaps from the Iiour wlieii Reed had j sionully in rose colored clouds before his brain, pertinent ; and poor Hester Vaughn, who seems its name of “ Home M.igaaiiie," iiidioative of a doalgn to were,not satisfactory, offered to do the work
avoid suffocation perliapi She burst out laugh pretenled himself at the house to ask for his
j poor old stupid. And now—to picture the vis- to have misfortunes of her own too heavy to be enlarge tlie scopo of its mitter.and to adapt it more ful for the sura voted. Iloo.-tac Tunnel, however,
ing in her old light manner, and took something daughler, the evening of the day ho was dis
I it lie must set out upon, nnd ere the niglit was
out of the body of her gown, under the shawl. charged from prison, up to tliis lime. Major [over, nearly drove him wild.wiiii pain. Cutliy borne, was in danger of being crucified afresh ly to the w.ints of tlie fnmily ns a Inu-ohuld m.igaiine; is too big n tiling lo be honestly managed ns
in tho hot nnd indiscriminate zeal of her de and tha introduction of loverul flrat cinaa Wood illuatm“ No need, father. I’m as honest us any Parrifer had never thouglit of the girl. It liad
human nature is at present constituted, espe
unlatched
the
door
but
waited
to
speak
again
fenders. On the oilier side stand the Grad- lions, in each number, in addition to tha two cltoiot ateel
body,” said she. *“ Look at tliis,”
cially
ns it crops out in ofllcials in liigli p’osibeen said in Ids cars now and again tliat Reed boforc she opened it.
grinds turned justices, seeing only the dark engravings which have appeared regularly fur several
Reed’s hand shook so that he could not open was grieving lor his daugliter; but tlie maitor “ I’ll rid the bouse of me now that I’ve broke tacts of her history ; and, in their impatience years. “ Tho Hrpoiitory is m Chritiinn lamily magaxinc, tion ; an 1 unless some of these can imvo a “ .fin
the paper or understand it at first when we had was altogether too coiiicmpiiious for Major it to you, sir. If you want m'3 I shall be lounJ at everytliing like sentiment, growling. Away and its lilgli character fur pure and elegaat literature will
ger in the pie”—finger, did I sny ? no’liingless
opened it. Cathy flung, off her bonnet and Parrifer to take note of. And now to hear at father's cottage, I suppose they’ll let me .-^tay with her. Between the two there seems to bs be mainUlnod."
caught the children to her. They know her that tlie girl had been with his sou ail the while, there ; if not, you can lieur of me at the place small chance Cur justice in Iier behalf this side Published by llUnhcoc'* Sc Walden, Cinoinaatt, at limn a whole hand would satisfy some of them
—it is doiiblful if tho woVk is put under c-Jii
then and ceased tlieir cries. Presently Reed his wife 1 But that utter disbelief came to his where I’ve left ray baby. And if yonr son of the lircadtul tribunal she seems to be ap S3.30 a year.
held the papor.ncross to me, his hand trembling aid, the major might have fiiilen into a flf on should over wake out of ids delirium. Major proaching.
tract, and out of their reach, immediately.—
worse than before, and liis fiice, that illness had tlie spot. For young Mh Parrifer liad cleverly Parrifer, he’ll be able to tell you tlmt if he’d
Her story, to tlie death of hvr child and her
ON THE WING,
The money of tho Stnte has been poured out
left white, turning glia-tly with emotion.
contrived that neither his father -at homo nor listened to me and lieoded me, or even only trial for murder, is by no moans an unparalleled
No. 7.
lavishly, nnd no small sliarc of it Ims hesn fool“ Please read ii, sir.”
his friends near should know anything about come to spend his evenings witli me—whioli one in the experience of cities. She was a
isldy expended by men, wbo, wlmtover lliey
Fitchburo, Mass, Oct, 80.
^ 1 did nofunderstanl it at flrsl either, but the Catiiy. He liasl been with ids regiment in it’s montlis since lie did—he'd not liavejieen in young English girl of respectable birth and fair
sense came to me soon. It was a certificate of quarters; she.had lived in private in another tliis plight now. ShouM they try him for mur advantages ; of attractive and even wiiiiring
Hoosac Tunni l, one of the most daring |K).s.sussed, were lacking eillicr ffi old fa.sbioncd
tho marriage of Spencer Gervoise Daubency part of the town. . Mrs. Reeil had once called der ; and n'otliing can save liiin from it if lie manners, till ihu clouds gathered liopeles.sly projects of modern engineering science, lias its honesty of good..common sense.
Parrifer jind Catlierine Reed. They had been Lieutenant Parrifer assort as a tor^tit; lie gets well; 1------ ’’
about her; wu'i married to n worthless hus origin in an attempt to overcome the natural
In (ho Iiistory of tunneling, tlio wo k has
married at Liveipqol the very day after Cathy was a Vast deal softer.
A succession of screams cut short what Ca band who brought her to this country and de obstacles to direct intercourse berweon Boston usually been' done by hand labor ; but various
disappeared from Iiome ; now just a year ago.
“ Woin.tn! if you do not quit my Iiousc, witli thy Was about to alld. In her surprise slie serted her; felt under the eyes of a seducer
A sound of sobbing broke the stillness. Reed your shamele.ss lies, you shiill be flung out of drew wide the door, and was confronted by wliitu she was drilling about in seaich of some nnd the great bread-producing West; nnd llie attempts liave been mndc, in foreign countries
had fallen back in bis chair in.a sort of hysteri
Miss Jemiqia Parrifer. That young lady, cu friendly shelter from her niisforluiios; was friends of thU project nro confident that by its ns well as in our own, to employ raactiincs lo
cal fit. Defiant, hard, strong-minded Reed !
“ I’ll quit it as soon as I’ve told you wliat 1 rious upon ilio subject of the visit nnd visitor, thrust into the streets of Fliiladelphia ns the aid. they will secure tho .shortest and b^t route bore tbroiigb mountain's. An immense machine
But the man was three parts dead from weak came over tlie sea to tell. Please to look at liad tliouglit it well to put her ear to the libra evidence of her betrayal became apparent; and
that can over bo liad, nnd save to Ma.ssacliu- of ibis sort was built ut South Duslon in 1851,
ness. It lasted but a minute or two ; he nrou.'od I this first, sir? ”
ry door. To no effect Iiowever, until Cathy after months of hopeless wandering and sor
himselt ns if ashainecJ, swallowed down his sobs, j Major Parlifer snniclied the paper tliat slie iiiilatelied it. And then she lieard more than row, literally alone in the world, gave birth lo setts a half a million of dollars annually in the to be used
(he Hoosac. It weighed about
and was still.
I held out, carried.jtj^ to tike window, nnd put his she bad tliought for.
her child. It was found dead. When ques necessaries of life, and indirectly increase liei^ seventy tons, nnd tlie approach to (lio tunnel
“ How came he to marry you, Catliy ? ”
I glasses across his no.so. - It was a copy of the
“Is it ^-011! ” roughly cried Miss Jemima, tioned about it, she said, “ it was so dark ; ” wealth many millions. By the aid of this route nut being completed, it was tried on tho face of
“Because I wouldn’t go with him to Ireland cerlifioate of marriage, ills lunds .shook ns lie recognizing her for the ill-talked ol Cathy Reed, and added, “ Imever saw niy child.” She was
without it. fallier.”
! read it, just ns Reed’s liad shaken a short time the daugliter of the major’s enemy. What .do taken from her bed to prison, was tried fur it is claimed that, in the export trade, Bo.ston the rock near the propo.scd entrance at the
will be able to compete successfully will; New eastern end. The first trials gave great slltis“ And be you a rope;,ting of it yet ? ” asked b fore, and he lore it passionately in two.
you want lierc ? ”
murder, convicted, and sentenced to be hung.
ill's. Reed in an ungracious tone.
Catliy did not answer. She wnlkoil to tlie
If the evidence against her bad been clear | ^
‘•‘'X wliicli is ever on the alert^ faction ; and cniculation.s based- upon thc.se,
I “ It is only tlie copy,” saiil Cnlliy calmly.
“ Pretty near,” answered Catliy, with can “ Your son—if he lives, is to be tried for his hall door, and let lierself out. Miss Jemima and sullicient, if there bad ' been any witness ; with sharp outlook 'Aid far-seeing wisdom, operating nt both ends, would have worked
dor.
life, sir. He is in custody for wilful murder ! ” went on into the library.
wliosc testimony could be set against her own, ^ busily multiplying and pevfecimg Itor avenues througli in less than two years. In tho various
It appealed that Cathy had made her way di I “ How dare you 1 ” shrieked Major Parri“ Papa, wliat was it slie was saying about if the judge had been so sure of her guilt as to
j.rtercourse with nil p«rt.s of our v«/ti trials of this machine it penetrated .about ten
rect to Liverpool when she left home tlie pre for.
Spencer, that vile girl ? Wliat did she do hero ? nave no noea to charge ilie jury upon the
.
,
,«•••.•
vious January, travelling all night. Tliere she i “ It is what they have charged Iiira with. I Wily did slie send in her name as Mrs, Parri uecessiiyof making an example--it would not
A canal was first lliouglit of; but feet, wlien it was abandoned and broken uji,
met young Parrifer, wlio had preceded her and have come all the way to tell it you, sir.”
seem very courageous oven then (or society to
llio advent of tho railroad limt plan wns lliougb the mnin shaft stood for a long time in
fer ?”
made arrangements for the marriage. They
Major Parrifer brought to his senses by a
Tho major might have heard the que.stions, put tlie maehinery of the gallows into opera- s|>ccdily abandoned, nnd this bold ontorpriso front of its Inbor, one of the raonumcnls of the
■wore married that day, and afterwards went to shock of friglit, could hut listen. Cathy, her or lie might not ; lie didn’t respond to tliora.
rion for such a desolate waif ns Jl''*- I I'vy projected. Wliilo this was being discussed, numerous failures in this enterprise. The ex
Ireland t where he had. to join h s regiment.
back against the door still, gave iiira th^ beads Miss Jemima, looking closely at him in the have taken tho wrong person. The criminal
...
,
'
t -i •
hear all this, sounding like a page out of of the story.
rooles were built; but Mas- cavation is still to bo seen a little to the left of
—■ ,
dusk ol tho room, saw n grey, worn, terror- is at large. Tits lips of Hester Vaughn are ““"y
a romance, would be something wo..derful for
Young Parrifer was so soft that he had been stricken face, that liad never yet looked like sealed ouf of compas.sion for liim. Nobody sacliuselts ncv§r lost Sight of the superior ad- tl.e eastern entrance. Another mnehino ams
nur quiet place. You rneot with marvellous I made a butt of by sundry of his brother ofH- her father’s.
thinks it desirable lo “ make nn example ” of vantages of a direct line of communication, built at Hartford, weighing about SO tons,
stories in towns now and then, but tliey arc al I cers. They might not have tolerated liim ut
“ Oil, Papa ! what is the matter ? Are you him. No officers are in search of him ; nnd Xhe chief recommendation of this over compel- wliicli also- proved a faijuro', and a third wm
most unknown with us.
I all but for winning Ids money. He drank, nnd ill?”
after fee first Iwinges of remorse at the death ‘
j • t.
>
<
”
1
«
‘
mg routes, IS found in its easy grade, which Is' made in New York, which was put in [losition
“ Where’s your husband ?” nsked Reed.
played cards, and bet upon horses ; they' en
He walked towards her in tlie qulete^man- orr Ibis victim are over,
he may take (us place m.
, ’
'
, ■
.
i,
t
'
Cathy tossed her head. “ Ah ! Wliere ! couraged him to*drink, and then made him play uer possible, look her arm and pushed her out society again undisturbed,, trusted in business, j
greater advantage in railroad en- at tlie west end in 1857, and >vliicli Superin
fliat’s what I’ve come home about, ’ she answer and bet, and altogether cleared iiiin out;. not W at tho door; noT“fu3^ ; softly as one ssnight sought for in families, and altogether a -model' gineerihg than even a perfectly straight road, tendent llaupt confidently asserted, after a
ed ; and it struck me at once that something brains, be liad none to be cleared ol, but of do who is in a dream.
of good manners and genllenjanly conduct.
j By the completion of this route, too, competing preliminary trial, .wJuId,'Working at both ends,
was wrong.
money. Ruin stared him in the if'ace; his
“ Presently, pre-ently,” he muttered in quite
'This is a defe^
organization-^o secured, thus ensuring go through (he raoqntuin in twenty-six months.
What occurred next we only learnt from available cash had been parted with long ago ; an altered vuiro, low and timid. And Miss a very grave defect it would seem if wo could ,
. .
• •
j
,
hearsay. I said good-day to them, and ^nme his commission (it was said) was mortgaged ; Jetniimi found tlie door bolted against her.
even imagine for a moment that the affectionate 1
S»a‘o ng*in«t extortion and monopoly, (ind It weighed about 60 tens, cost 825,000, but
away, thinking to myself it might have been how many promissory notes, hills, lOU’s he
It must have been an awful moraent with and trusting Hester Vaughns, whom every ; answering the rapidly increasing demands of proved a total failure, never excavating n sin
better if Cathy had not man ied and had not had signed, could not even be 'guessed at. In him. Look on what side'’ he. wouM, there was stinng villain, with a veneering of respectabil- j trade and commerce. ' A line of railroad is aL gle foot of the lunnol, but aAcr repeated trials
left home. It was a fancy of mine, and I don’t a quarrel a few niglils before, aft.'r a public- no comfort. Spencer Parrifer was ruined past ity, may wind about' his finger, have the ssme ;
built from Troy lo North Ad;ims, in the was jlismanlled and thrown aside.
knotv why it should have conie to me, but it houlb supper, when tome of them were the redemption. He might die in his illness, and clmms upon Its protection while ih^ “«•«>■»!
Valley; also a line from Boston, by
Several different drillipg raacbiiios yroro
proved to U6 a right onp. Cathy put on her worse for drink, young Parrifer, who could go then, what of his soul ? not that the Major was danger, and upon its sympathy wj^en they fall,
bonnet again to go to Parrifer Hall.: and the on rare occasious info frightful passions, flung given lo (hat kind of reflection. Escaping th% that society gives lo the victims of every other ! way of Fitchburg, Greenfield, and up iLo next tried,' but they nil proved failures. Then
^rticulars of her visit were known abroad lat a carving-knife at one of the others,-a lieuten illness, he must he tried—for bis life, as Cathy kind of wrong doing. It discriminates unjust Deerfield valley lo the Great Bend, «n tho llio Brooks, Uurleigli nnd Gates drilj was M-sed
er.
ant named Cook ; it entered a vital part, and had phrased it. And, escaping that, if the iqir- ly against them in the estimate it puls upon
It was getting rather dark when she ap killed him. Mr. Parrifer was arrested, by tlie aule were possible, (hero remained the misera virtue. It tolerates in men offences which M opposite side of Hoosac Mountain ; and it is fur several raonth.s with tolerpblc success ; bul;
only by passing ilirough this formidable ob owing to tlieir complicated'constrUQtion, the se
proached it; the sun liad set, the grey of eve police at once; be was in plain clothes, and ble wife he liad clogged hiihself witli.
women it judges with iqerciless and vindictive
ning was drawing on. Two of the Misses tliere was nothing to show that he was an ofllCurious enough as (he miserable major, more severity. The record of any of our benevolent stacle that the desired connection can be made. vere labor, lo wliicli they were put, and the
Parrifer wire at tlio window, and saw her com ccr. They had to strap him down to carry miserable in that moment than eitlier, pictured insiiiiitions will show daily examples ol women
Hoosac Mountain, a portion of the Green prejudice against tlioin oii^he part of the work
ing, hut Cithy had Iier veil down and they did him to prison ; between drinli, rage and fever tliese things, there suddenly rose up hetbre his driven to them for help, all the rest of the world
Mountain range, which is lo bc pierced, has men, wlio feared being drigen from (heir posi
j »not recognize her. The actions and manners he was a mania^. The next morning he was mind's eye another picture. A romemhance pursuing them with its scorn, while the men
and air of a lady do not come of a sudden to lying in brain fever, and when Cathy left be of Reed, who had stood in that very room less who destroyed them continue their avocati-ns two rough wubdud summits, with a wi le valley tions, they were removed to make room for (he
one who has 'been bred diGfijrcntly ; and Iho was in n straight-waistcoat.
than twelve months ago, in the dim4ight of tho unaba.slied, and find no door closed against them. between, a considerable portion of which is ciil- best roacbiift yet found—the Burleigh Drilling
Misses Parrifer supposed the visitor to be for
iSlie gave tho heads of this account in ns few night, with liis tiair cut close and Ida semi- If it were sure that under such circumstances liviited, and in this valley is found two small Machine. This maeliinc, simple in its con
the servants.
words as1t wa» written. Major Parrifer stood tlireat. “ It’ll come home to you. Major Par tlie crime charged upon the prisoner whose sireams. The eastern su'mrait is. 1,42!) feet struction, was the first one to feed nutorontical“ Like her impudence ! ” said Miss Jemima. like a helpless man. Taking one tiling with rifer.” Had it come to him ? Home tu him case has attracted attention was committed, the
above the grade of the road, and 1,499 feet ly; and Mr. Latrobc, the Consulting Engi
“ Coming to the front entrance! *’
another, the blow was horrible. Parents don’t pircady ? The drops of sweat broke out on Ids ex'ecutioner might certainly pause a iiiile iii tho
For Cathy, whose )'«ar's experience in Ire often see tlie defects in their own children, es- face as lie asked tlie question. It seemed to task assigned lo him, without doing a very above the Deerfield river ; the weslerit summit neer at (he Tunnel, in his repert for 1868, says
land liad widely changed her, bad no notion of pocinlly if they are only sons ; far from having him. In that moment of excitement, so very like
great outrage lo civilization. The question of is 2,210 feet above tide water and 1,718 feet of it that it “ bas'cstublislied itself asacomplolo
taking-up her old position.. 8he meant to hold lliqiight his .son soft,-unfit (ns he was nourly)'to some of heaven’s own ligiiluing.
ibe just distribution of guilt in such a case is above the grade. The summits are nearly success.” A picture of these machines, i"
her own j and was capable of doing it, not be be trusted about, the major had been proud of
One grievous portion of the many ills per- an eminently pro|>er one to be considered ; but two and a half miles apart; and (ho valley, at position, may bo seen in Harper’s 'NVeckly for
ing deficient in the quality just ascribed to ber him as his heir, and told the world lie was per Impa had not fallfin but for the putting of R.'ed until it is considered, our higlily-refiiied sysleni
its greatest depression, is 801 feet above Ibe Dec. 5, with two very correct views at the east
hy Miss Jemima Parrifer.
fection. Soft as young Parrifer was, lie had I in prison—tlio raa; riage ; and that one was of justice will take its own course.
grade. This mountain is of simple formation, end, and a profile of Uoosao Mountain.
_ “ What next ? ” cried Miss Jemima, as a contrived to keep his ill-doings from his futliur. ; more humiliating to Major Parrifer’s spirit ihnii
It is not, Iiowever, on this ground that the
ting and 'knock resounded through the house,
Of course it was only natural that the ma j all the rest. Had Reed been ut liberty, Calhy pardon of Hestur Ynughn is nsked for. It is fur the roost part, the rock being a mica and
Reader—with these facts in your mind, you
itaking up the mqjor, who had been dozing- ov- jor's first relief should be abuse of Calhy',. He might not have made her escape uiitnicked, and
talcose
slate,
with
occasional
veins
and
irregu-.
because
in
the
belief
of
many
she
wns
not
con
will
be belter prepared lo understand ouV rec
I et the fire amidst his dnngliters.
told her, all that had liappuned to liis son slie the bitter marriage had been avoided.
victed upon the evidence. That is sufficient lar masses of quartz, and is quite uniform. No ord ul what we saw at Ih.o Tunnel} but tliii
The next was that a servant came to the was the cause of, and ciilted lior a fow more
A cremn and now another broke from tiie reason if Governor Geary can be so persuaded.
I toofn and told tlie major a lady wanted* Mm. genteel names in doing it.
I mtqdr. How it liad come liome to him ! not Other considerations will weigh, however ; and cavities are foilnd, nothing but solid rock; tlisre- we must defer until another wpek. ■* - '
I She had bpBij shown info the library.
“ Not at all,” said Cathy; “ you are wrong his aelfislinass and his barbarity and his pride, if the gallows do their appoint^ work in this fore DO masonry oaariiflcial arching is required
f What name ? ” nsked the major.
there, sir. His marriage with me was a little I but (Ids blow of sorrow. Reed’s month of pris- case, they may weigh lo a good purpose sooner except at the westJ cnii. The rock, though
Turkey continues diploraatic'^reUlions with
“She didn’t give npiie, sir. I asked, but she bit of a stop-gap, and served to kec[> him I on, compared to tliis, 'vras a drop of water to
tlian wo expect.-—[ Host. Adv.
hard, is generally easily drilled, but it is so Greece, but has sent to the Greek goreromsat
*1(1 never mind the name.”
straight for a monih or two ; but fur that, he’d tlie wide waves of the Ocean. As to the girl
an ultimatum, whi‘uh-is sup^rted by Ibe great
lough that blasts do not dislodge so large quan
“ Go and ask it.”
have doqe for himself before he has. Do you — when Reed bad come asking, for tidings of
powers. Tlie above mentioned rumor created
The man went and came back. “ It’s Mrs. think I’ve had a blirgain in him sir ? No. Mar her, it had seemed to tho major not of the least
Tho freight business on the Portland and tities as of some harder kinds of rock. On the a panic in commordal' Circles in Paris wbea
I Parrifer, sir.”^
liiennebec
Railroad
was
never
so
pressing
and
riage {s a thing that can’t be undone, Major moment whither she had gone or what ill she
eastern ciid the stratification is inclined at an made public'.
'
’’Mrs. who?”
'
.
Parrifer: but I wish to my heart I was at had entered on; was she not a‘ common labor large as now. Large qimntities of hay and angle of about 20 degs. from the vertical, the ♦
^
'
“ Mtf, .Parrifer, air.”
Dr. Bazzoil recovered in the Supreme Judi
home again in father's cottage, light-headed er’s daughter, nnd that laborer George Reed ? polatoefi are now being sn||)ped over tl'.c road,
dip being to Iho east ;(^kile on the western|,p,Tko raqjqr: Iprqed and atared at his servant. Cathy Heed.”
.
cial Court .at I’orllaiid on Tliursday la-ii damag
Even then, at that very lime, she was his and in order'to meet all the re(}iiiremenl8 tlie
Itliey had no relatives. Consequently tlie onThe major made no answer. Cathy wont daughter-in-law, and Ids son the one to be hu company is at work building more of ' the cars side the iDcIiiintipn is in Ibe opposite direction, es io tbe amount of $4, 541 Gl for injuries reI y Mrs. Parrifer withih knowledge wap his on.
,
miliated. Major Parrifer ground his teeth, purposely to transport liayj they being so con nmH^t an angle of about 30 ^Jegs.'from the. ceived by a train of cars on ilw Grand Trunk
“ When the news was brought to me by his and only slopped when 1|0 remembered that structed as lo carry a greater quantity than the Jrorizon. It is easier to puss through Ihesu Itoilroad in 18(rG at Portland. A mol'ion will
itjaring at the man would not. bring any servant, that he had killed a man an'd was ly disgraceful son.
common freight curs.
be mnde tor a now t(iu) by defendents and (he
layers of rock than though they were hori
Itmciiiatioa. Miyor Pprrif'er went to the libra- ing raving, I thought it time to go and see
COM will go up.________
He started tlmt. night for Ireland. Calhy,
V and thdrif law the lady standing at one side about him. They wouldn’t let me into the lock affronted at some remark made by Mrs. Reed,
Tlie case of Jefferson Davis has been con- zontal
Two jirivnie letters have been received iq
the fender holding her foot to the fire. Shq up house where he was lying—and you might took jtgrself off from her father’s cottage. She : tinned before the United 'States Circuit Court,
At the foot of the slope at the western
ker back ta him, did not turn,, and so liai'p heard his ravings outside—/did. 1 said had lAtile money left yet from her journey, I at Richmond, until the May terra, iii- order that portal, or end, a secondary formation overlays New York from Mr. Porter Bliss, one ol WinIj^^tyor went round to the other side of the I was Ilia wife; and then they told me I had and could spend it.
I the mAion of Mr. Davis’s counsel to quash the that of tbe nMuiUain. This is composed of a islor Washburno’i legniion, who .was seized by
Lopez, tho tyrant of ,/P.iraguay. Mr. Bliss;
I air ™K'*kere ho could see her.
belter see Captain Williams. 1 went to head
Spencer Gervoise Daubency Parrifer (the I indictment may bo decided in the Supreme
My servant told me a Mrs. Parrifer wnq|- quarters and saw Captain Williams.
He major and his wife had bestowed upon him the ' Court before tbo cose' is called ngaiii. 'I'lie hard, siiiciotis rock, qiiartzose sandstone and predicts that Lopez will hang him, nnd defends
Hid ho make a mistake in tlie name ? ” seemed to doubt me, till I showed him the cer fine names in pride at Ids baplism) died in Court directed a renewal of Mr. Davis’s bail soiue limesloiie, much displaced and broken up Mr. Wushburiie, declaviiig that tbe latter did
.“demoralized rock ” it is sometimes called.'to protect his associafs.
No mistake at all, sir,” said Catliy, thron tificate, and told him the baby was ait homo, {'risou. He lived hut a day after Major Pur
bonds.
And when the stars come forth,-When to the trusting heart sweet hopes are given
And tl>e deep stillness of tho hour gives birth
To pure bright dreams of heaven,—
Kneel to thy God—hbU strength life’s Ills to biarr—
Night is the time for praj’or.
When is the time fo^ prayer?

I

I

I

I

E\ft JHail,.... tj^ntcrUiUe, Brc. U, 1868.
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four-fifths of the supervisors. This la it" pret
ty strong showing to Ije sure, but the proportion
is not much larger than that within the . party
which has the disposal of All the office's in the
city. Without the Irish vote the democrats
would lose all the spoils, and it is no more than
Irani
short Notes and Gleanings, containing much that will bs earlier life*kiiown wlmt oxporlniental religion was, but right that they should lay claim to the lion’s
Iliglil in. 111.: tcelh of Arthur Skolclilcy. h :
*"
"■""'“''I •" liortlciilliir.. It al.,o
hT'lhie vniaoriaBfwinterm.d'^'nrh^ hh share of whaterer is to ho made.—[ Boston
■ *....... =........ - -...........
««"""■'»
ombelll,,hmente. and the 'ivnl mtereet hi till,
Adv.
____
lislimun ”
IS prcHvnicu 1(1 » .tvyiii oi uiisurpnssvu eio- j '
in dc.-.patching their mejils
At
the
large
tempernnee
meeting
on Sunday
are ; that they are tlie reverse of talkative; gani'o. With the new year, “ Hovey's Magazine of
evening, at tlie Congregational church, Mr.
HorticuUiire,*’ u well known monthly of excolicnt repu
lliat they are not inqui.sitive ; and are fur more tHtion, will be con^olhlntcd with tliis mngaeino, and the
The father gura nn afiU'nmtive answer, went Jackson, the lecturer, proclaimed that an organe
civil nnd helpful to one unotlier and to stran ptilili^licrA will Apuro no ptinA or ozpenso to Improve fatlitr?**
and look the long neglactod Bible, reml and prayed with
gers tlmii Eiiglisliman are, “ Those ” he says, npon tlio paAt| good as that has been.
liik family, nnd thus coiiimencod seeking God. Ho found ization more thorough than ever was before ofliiinstlf, like tli8 Prodigal son, far away from his lIcHTen" whom we should consider in good society are
Published by Tilton & Oo., lloston, at $8 a year, with Jy Fntlier, and destitute of all spiritual, heavenly and feoted ill the State, intended to promote tem
in a very high degree quiet and uiiassuiiiiiig. two of tlie President Wilder Slrawborry plants to each eternal life; but was fully resolved to return. He did so; perance mainly by opposing the sale of liquors,
I never heard an American use the word Aiib.scriber; nnd libera) premiums to club's.
the Father met him, forgave, blessed, nnd filled his heart
with His love.*- Then lie publicly expressed deep regrets was already in a condition to begin work. Ev
‘ siree ’ fiir ‘ sir ! ’ nor did I ever h«ar on*
lie hud lo8t so much hanpiness by wandering in sin,
It turns out that it is tlic publislicrs of Thr that
‘ gul.'ss,” nor was I ever asked tft • liquor.’ And
and that he bad not exerted u better influence upon hi") ery city, town nnd plantation—indeed every
.so one might go ou with innny other thill'll,
secured Ibot greatest of the year’s numerous associates. He commenced trying to redeem school district—was distinctly embraced in the
the time, ' He visited his only brother nnd entreated him
whicli were once American practice*, but have *
prices the now seriiil story, by Oimrles Readc, to
seek God. He prayed wiili him; tlie brother sought, plah, wliieli it was the determination of tliose
been iiturly nbimdoncd. Tlie fact i.., that the
tnifited in Jesus, was saved, and about eight weeks since
e ngaged in it to urge with a persistence and
Americans'are th« most reasonable and tracta-'' ">“'“-"“1f™™ ">ein and from Jils Ki.kIWi pub-, died Imppy in God his Saviour.
Bro* Judkins felt a deep interest in the spiritual wel
ble people in the world. Prove to an Eiiglisli- i
*’*
‘''• fare
of his family and as.socinte-s, and had an onrnest de- indu stry lierctofore unknown. It may even be
man that'he is wrong, and he will cling to liis -V";
PV;''”’*'”*
.sire to le.id them to tlio Saviour. But about four months hoped that the influence brought to hear upon
.since be was nrostratod bv bleeding from liis Inngs, and
mistake more closely than before.' P ”ove to
I Steven Lawrence, Yeoman,” and " Archie Ix)V6ll,” two after tImt could converse hut very little. He often ex the present legislature will he so fur effectual
the
Amvrieans that
they
are wrong,
and ihi 'l„r
most si.uco.,sf,il of rocm.t uovsls. .Tbi. altraoti™
„i. , . . ,
,,
.,T ,,
■'
of Ilia inoet eiiccossfiil of rocont novels. .Tbi« allraotive pressed that ho was very happy in God, and trusting
whole
people0 Wl
will,, “ .It''!
as it tliey were one man,;i nerial will be comiiieiiced in tlio.laiiiinry number. With wiiii nil Ilia heart in liio atoning merits of Jesus for saU as to prepare that of next year, at least, to do
oe pi.op
He expressed but two reasons for wishing to live a healthy reformatory v.’ork for the state.
readily abandon the,r
tlieir mistake.
mistake.” No mistake ,.,„t,..,r, ainoiig it, .tars, Tbo Galaxy promi,., vation.
lomicr.. Ho Humatinios aaid, if it were bis llcaveiily
Father’s
will he desired to live to care’ for hf.s dear family,
can IC^ greater. Mi. Zincke
than.
of , to aliinc brilliantly during tbo coining year*' But it by
Cattle Markets.—Tlie traders of the
supposing tlie Ainorieans pursue the dollar ex- ! no means .stops with lliem Iticliard Grant Wliite, wlioso and tojlry to lead his friends and associates to the Sa
viour. Still, hp could always say as did Josus, “ Father
elu.sivcly. Tliere is no eountry in whicli the i Bcbolirlv nriicics on “ Word, nnd their Uso»," Inivj, thy will bo done.” He had complete victory over death, markets this week was in favor of the seller,
politicHi sentiment is so widely ditfuseil, nornfi j been doing'.o mucli for.'good Knglisli, is to contributoto and as far ns' hfs own Interests were concerned, could .say hut without any material change iu prices. A
.the apostTc, " 1 desire to depart nnd be with Christ,
which (and the eoul'ussiuii is nulewortliy, re- , tlie volume for 160», a seric. of paper, on '• Amcricnii- -wiUi
^'hlch is iur better;’’—and thus peacefully and without great many very poor slieep are sold at very
memberiiig the writer) the religious senliment jisiiis.' Dr. W. A. lliiinmoiid, the leading American au- a struggle he departed tills life, on Weeuesdny eve,^ec.
low prices.
works so vigoi'ou.sly and so spontaneously, nnd | Ibority on disea.es of the mind and iiervjs, and an'able 2d, nnd his happy soul went up to live with Jesus.

[I'or t)ie Mail.]
U<!V. r, Uiii'kam Ziiicke, one of (iuceii Vic
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THE EATE JOHN A. JUDKINS.
toria’ii Clia|il:ni^ haa recently puBIialicd a bd^k ■
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PIIESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The prominent feature of tliis document U
its over estimate of tlie writer. I’rc.iident
Johnion 1, ciunscld to the nation have already
been too emphalically rejected to leave them a
claim to re-consideration. The dead body o^
his self-inflated syAtctn of government lies,bur
ied by tlie wayiide, with nothing but the skull
nnd cross-boiios of anarchy to mark its grave.
The country , has no time to look.back, cxcejil
for those adinoniliuMs which will help to ini[iel
it faster niid further from the dangers it has
overcome.
Mr. Johnson begin.s by saying substantially
tliat tlie civil war was waged for the vindication
of tlic constitution, and that the subsequent fol
ly of congre.ss, manifested in loose and exces
sive legislation, has broiiglit the whole country
to a condition that threatens a renewal of civil
war. He laments the prostration of the. un
reconstructed. States, and tlie tryanny of Congre.ss over them, and sees the iundaincntal
ciuse in “ the nllempt to place the wliite pop
ulation under tlic domination of persons of
color.”
. lie v^ry properly says, “ tlie coaditioa of
our finunecs demands the early and earnest
cunsideralioa of Congress,” but his financial
theory comes sadly against the views of Con
gress and of tlie people. His suggestions of
economy and retrenchment are well, nnd so
far as profession goes, have alway* been held
by all political parties.
Hut we have nut room for details of views
nnd liobbies that have from time to time al
ready been urged upon liic people, only to be
rijeelcd.
The reading of. tlie ‘ message was
commenced in the Senate, but w.ts suspended
oil'the protest of senators who thought it oQensivo and disgraceful, and the senate adjourned.
It was read througli in the house, when a prop
osition that it bo printed, but refused the usual
courtesy of a reference, was S'ustained by a
vofe of 128 tp',33,
, .
I

Murders.—The natural fruit of war, an
iticreasiii^deba.cment of bad men, is showing
itf^l in murders to an alarming extent, all over
our country. Hanlly a day but reveals i notlter, and anotltcr, (ill even personal'safuty from
the assassin threaten, to beconui a leading sub
ject of anxiety with everybody, Tlie one in
Orrington, mentioned el.sewherp, i.s hut a .sam
ple in atrocity. Cdweoa iho details of in'irders anfl trials for murder, the reporters are
kept busy, and the large [Ktrtion of conimuniiy
who hunger for sucli details are kept in coii. statit’exc“ftemcnt. Our readers will o.vcuse us
for a measure ef neglect of this kind of nows,
which we do not regard n< « profliablo kind of
family reading. The conviction of Doa. An
drews, the acqtilttafl of- Oen. C!ole, and tlie ar
rest of Clovelimd, are enougli for litisjiveek, at
least.
4
Miss Mary Presedft wat adju'Iged the “ pret
tiest woman. ” in .Uexter -by the popular vole
at a festival, and rc-eeivedoin oil painting there
for, says the Buiigoi' Wlsig. Young ladies in
this section decline the doubtful authority-of
this kind of popularity ; and if Miss Prescott
could see one or ttvo of the few who have re
ceived this distinction, she would consign her
picture to tiie garret.
The steamer Hibernia, bound
Glasgow
to New York, foundered otT the Irish cuiut on
the 2dth ult. The passengers and crew behaved
admirably and were embarked in an orderly
manner in five boats, duly provisioned." The
eaptahi arid boatswain’s boats oontaineti 52 persuns, nnd including all the cabin passengers, ex
cept Nelison A. (^Ids and O. Mason, renohed
the lii^il in safety. Three boats under the first,
aecohd and third officers, containing the remain
der of the passeiigers and copw, 81 persons in
all, are ilill missing, but their safety is hoped
Ibr,
^ /___
'llie trial of Deacon Andrews for the murder
of CorRelius ’Holmes, at Plymouth, Mass., re
sulted in a verdict of guilty of manslaughter,
and ke has been senteaoud to the state prison
for twenty years. The counsel for the priioner aduiitled the killing, and tried to p.ove
timt tlio deed was oonfraitted in self defence,
and that it. was. justiliable homicide t (hat
Holmes attempted by force to commit a inoat
disguBUiig aboiuiuHtioii upon Andrews, and that
in the struggle Holmes was killed.

is so fruitful in great," oI>vtous and ponderable
results. In politiu.s, religion and tits use of
lilernturc “ this peojile who are sujiposed to
devote tlieir whole .soul to the pursuit of tlie
dollar are greatly in advance of ourselves and
of nil Otlier niitiors.”- The visit to Uichniond,
Uhiii'leMon and oilier soutliern citie,, and the

•sloriti.s he h airs there, iiwakcii tidmiralitin in
tin: I'everciiil geiiileniaii's iiiiitd for the bravery
of the defeated rehcls ; nnd he liolds the averago .sloek iiolions of parisli elurgym'.'it about llte
.Blalus of the negro and his ulliaiittc Tate'; but
he is emph.-ilie in rumiiidiag his readers tliat
aliiiust all tlie abuse and instills AmKi'icaii.s have
lieapu.l upon England have been the miuiiifaetiilu of democrutie brains, and, till Penianism
arose, enme e.ltielly li'om tlie sonihern men. No
intelligent Englisliiiian, - he thinks, Ciui wish
success to tliat parly.

writer,' is to fiirnl.li some papers in bis important
.pecialtv. Kiigrn. nensoii, who is gaining a wide rcptitstimi a, a brilliiuit essayist, is to analyze, in a series of
‘Wiiclc, ilm cliuractcristics of tlio leading jouriiaHsts of
:
'erk—Groelcy, linymond, I’arko Godwin, W. It.
”'''cr.. Aiio her noticeable series of nr‘"’I”* ""'I he criticisms upoinho principal living Aincri.
/saiasiiillbsi.-i#
t mt ALi si, as .A £2 .s.MssSt A
tx.,.
can QuUioi'8. Ik'siiies
llie-se, ScieiiUfic, CSocinl, TLitcniry,
I’nicticiil, Hiid Keoiiomicul ArticlesTre proinUod by I’rof
E. L. Vouii;'miin, H. T. Tuckennan, Edmund C. Stedluan, Sclicio do Vert*, Justin McCnrtbj (tlio editor of the
Eundoii Mt>niing Star, now visiting this country,) Wm.
Is. Algor, John M.oroditli lsend«, Jr., and other well**
known writer.^. From Mark Twuiu, Iiumuroiis articled
inflv bo expected. From Henry Jamed, Jr., Harriot
iVcscott SpollbrJ, Caroline Clieseboro, June J. Austin
Jelm E.sten Cooke, uml others, short glories and sketches.
Taking The Guluxy’a prospectus for 1809, altogotber, it
oficr.'i one of the most tempting bill.$ ef fare to magazine
render!* ever set before uii American pulilic.
The Galaxy is publl.^lud by Sheldon & Co, Now York,
at SJ a year.

I

Gipis or Oliver n, lie".

' A Mr. Dilke, a Britiali travelleT hr our coun
try, gives the following incident in' his book
At Virginia City, as he sfft at dinner in a
miner’s restaurant, Mr. Dilke’s opposite neigh
bor, finding that he was long from Englaod, in
formed him that he (the minor) was “ the inde
pendent editor ot tho Nevada Union Gazette,’*
nnd went on to ask, “ nnd bow might you have
“ lelt literntooral pursoots ? How air Tenny
son and Thomas T. Carlyle ? ” Mr. Dilke as
sured him that to the best of his belief they
were fairly well, to which the reply was:
“ Guess them ther men can sling ink, they
ken.”
■___________________
'Whitewash tor outside Work.—Take
of good quicklime half a bushel, slack in the
usual manner and add one pound common salt,
lialf a pound of sulphate of zinc (white vitriol),
und one gallon of sweet milk. The salt and
the white vitriol should be dissolved before they
arc added, wlieu the whole should ho thorough
ly mixed wij.h sutficient water (ogive the prop
er consistency. Tlie sooner tlie mixture is then
applied tiia better.

Four car loads of oil were burned.

Oh, that, the earnest desire of this departed chrititian
iriight4)e fully realized in the convcr.'jion of those mern*
birs of his fainily ivho have not given their hearts to Ooti;
and also In tlic conversion of hi.s associates, that at last,
B»rougli tlid grace of our Dord Jesus Christ, tliey may
nil meet in heaven,
\Y.

A barn belonging to Mr. Winn Spencer, in
Buntoii, was burned on Sunday niglit last. A
spark from the chimney of tlie liouse whicli
stood near is supposed to have occasioned the
The British Quarterlies.—It will bo
lire.
^
seen by adYerti-sement ill another column that
Rsv. Mr. Crawford, acting P. M. at Bruns
the Leonard Scott Publisliing Company, 140
Fulton street, New York, still contiiuic.s to re wick, an esiimablo man, and formerly a chapissue in this country the four principal British lain in tlie aTmy, has lor several weeks been
Reviews, aii\l also Blackwood’s Monthly maga partially insane.

MoiIE IIEI.f EOll TUB Wo.\IKN.—Oil the
first day of tlie nssemhiing of Congres.s, Mr.
IJoulwcll, of Massachuselt.s, introduced a hill
l>roviditig that “ all mule citizens of the United
Stales, not less than 21 years of age, sliall be
entitled to vote for electors of president nnd
vice pi'usidenl s«id members of Congress.” Let
the list of voters ereiitud by tliis bill be once
looked u|)on—nioi'ally and intellectually—and
the positive need of tlic purifying and human made up principally of agricultural rending, hut iiicliid- i 'Whig in pnlilies; the London Quarterly repre8cnts°llie Conservatives hotli as to cliureli and '
izing intluenue of the votes of the women of Mrou't'r’
ur . • ,
■
\
|
tlie country would he too obvio'us to bo denied. 81.50 a se.ir, and of the monthly St.,,0.
and

IzEoiSLATivB JouRNSiL.—The publishers of
the Kennebec Jourual will publish daily and
tri-wcckly editions of the Journal, dbring the
session of the Leghlirtiffe. The pricb of daily
will bo two dollars rtri-weekfy otoe dollar : pay
ment is wisely required in fidv’ati'ce.

” O chniiget 0 wondrous change*! burst from the prison ’)
Mr. Joseph Hobbs,-of Somerville, freight
bars:
'
'
One moment tlicrd, so low, so tceblo; now beyond the conductor on the Fitelihurg, Kailroad, was laRELIGIOUS NOTICE. •
stars!
next Cnmbridde F. W. B. Qunrterly Meeting will
0 change! stupendous change! tlicro ]ie.s the .soulless tally burned on Friday night, near Fitchburg, beTho
holdeu in Burnham, at the Red School IlouM near
clod!
by the explosion of a tank of petroleum. Ho Uro. Albion P. Hutch's, commencing Friday, Doc. 26tta,
The sun eternal breaks; tlio new immortal wakes, wakes died in great agony on Saturday morning. at
one o'clock.
A. Jaquith,
with liis God.”

zine- These reviews contain cncli year tlie
best results of tlie best thought of the United
Tub New E.vglaxd Farmer, publisliod Kingdom, ajiplicd lo the topics of the highest
in Boston, by U. T. Eaton & Co., wo have ofien com interest in .!.«
the ...i.i..
wide range ..p
of science, religion,
mended a$ one of the best papers of its kind published
philosophy, sociology, literature and art. Tlie
iu the counti'y. Wo have only to add, now' that it
improves as it grows oldei, Its market reports, which Edinburgh Review is the organ of the Whigs
are very full nml reliable, are of incalcnlabJe I'ahie to and suports th'o existing church establish
buyer nnd seller. Two editions are publihlied—tlie ment; (lie North Erilith, formerly the orWeekly, a liirgu luiJ ImiiJsome sheet, coiitiiiniiiK, in ad„ ,
, , „ ,
ditioii tu valuable agricullHsal mailer, much ngreenlla.i 6®''the I*I'CC Kll'k of Scotland, but lately
miscellany and the news of llic day: .ind the .Monllity,' an exponent of more liberal views, is ulso

Ouu Boys

“ guilty ” haltots were dfaivin, aVid tile jury
made thtfl ffieir unanimous verdict.

I

Fighting

the

Indians

ix

Earxest.—

Sheridan’s campaign against the Indians will
Ije
sharp and decisive. A di.'palcli from
y of
ot Nov.
-ixov. 28tli
isatli by way of Fort
Indian Territory
Ilayc.s, Dec.'Ist, says (hat on the morning of
the 27tli Clieyonne village of Black Kettle’s
hand was captured at daylight, by the 7lh caval
ry regiment under Gen. Cluster, on the North
fork of AVasIiita river. 150 Indians were kill
ed and their bodies left in possession of our
troops.and 53 taken prisoners. An immense
amount of property was captured and destroyed.

It consisted of lifty-oiio lodges, nearly one
a™ munition,
lior.sc equipments, I'olies and provisions. Cant.
° ' Louis Haniiltqn was killed in the first charge

PACT. PUN, AND PAONV.
A spirituni medium in Chicago, Miss Olnir Ds Vere, is
revealing the sccrols of Masonry by meaps of spirh ual
information from her dofnnet Masonic progenitor, " Sir
Stephen Do Voro."
■
k little folio:# wlio has .just commenced rending tho
pap'ere, asked his fattier if the word “ Hon ," preflxod to
the name of Fernando Wobd, tlie member or Congress,
meant “ lionost.” The parent shook his head.
A debating society had under considerutiqn tlie ques
tion, is it wrong to client a law.ver'f*’ Tiie decision
arrivde at was, “ No; but impossible.”
New Jersey is tlie most Metliodist Stale in the Union.
George A. Stuart, formerly president of tlie Christian
commission, says, “After Gettysburg I telegraphed lo
Heston, " Can I draw on yon fo'r 510,000 at sight ? " It
WHS stuck up in tlio Exchange. The mercUnnts at once
formed ill line to put down their subscriptions. In half
ail lioiir the answer came, “ Draw for 860,000.”
One of tlie coumol for. tlie release of Commodore
Meade from tiie Bloomingdale insane asylum has printed
a card, stating tliaC his imp'risoument tliere is the result
of one of tlie most infamous plots ou record to deprive
a respectabro citizen of bis liberty.
A man can't eat when lie is scared. If his heart is in
his moutli, lie doesn't wisli to put anything else into it.
Don't stone your neighbor, but if you sco his baby in
a cradle, you-iniiy rook it.
No matter Iiow ugly you may bo, )-onr shadow will
faithfully stick by you, for it is as ugly as you arc.
'
A western editor speaks of a neighbor “ who has fur
nished tile-verdigris for that copper slicot called,” &c.

Tho greatest blast on record was recently made on the
” religious and political liberalism. It is edited ' Ih-evet Lieut. Col. Barnitz was seriously,df not proposed
site 6f a fort in San Francisco liiirbor. Twelve
wockl} magnzins for Iheni lias gamed a wide iioimluritv, .,
,
,„
, n
i i
consummate ability, alld tlio influence It, mui'liil'y wounded, Major Elliott is mi sing, tons of powder were flred at once, dislodging 80,000 tons
exerts in the growth and development of mod-1
“ud I'ourteon wouniled. of rock.
Somebody once asked Tom Corwin if be liad heard a
The Indians, including women and hoys fought
ern (liouglit is immense.
Every one who
ccrtiiiii story of-Lewis D. Campbell’s.
despe lately.
“
Was it aliout liiinso'.f'f ” inquired Mr. Corn-ill.
wislies to know wlmt, in the field we have in-1
“ No', I believe not. ’
dicated, the best minds in England are occupied ! Melvin P. Clianiberliiin, aged sixteen years,
‘ Well, then, 1 never hoard it,” said Mr. Corwin,
with, should read one o.' more of these periodi-'
i»3lantly killed Wednesday at Bangor, by gravely.
A Rockport woman w lio took lier first ride in the car*
,
,
,,
! slipping under a loaded team, which passed over
“ Troop.s arc slill needed in the Southern
cals, Tlidy are republished by (lie Me.'si's.
„eck.
*“
'
recently, was surprised at arriving ill Glouossfer so soon,
Slate,'.”—f Grant's report November 24.
and remarked, “ it i Inid known that I could have got
Scott at a price wiiich place tliem within tlio '
here so quick 1 would have walked."
*
Is tliis peace ?—Argus.
A
I'
rigiiteul Steajiboat Disaster oc
reach
of
all.
A mau telegraplied anotlicr for a shipnient of beaus.
Yes ; why not ? The troops are a body of
Every Saturday for tliis week will con
curred on the Ohio river, on the night of the He received for a reply,
B.” (Alufo Aetie.L
police, and will go there to enforce law nnd or tain a paper bv Mr. Dickens. It is an'account of Ids
Dea. Clu'eord Williams, a citizen j 4tli inst. As a correspondent of the Boston
Iowa calls negro sulfnige “ God’s idep of the brother
voyage
homeward
iu
tlie
steiimer
Russia
last
Apiil,
and
der. And you will find that Grant will have
of Waterville during his long life, died at his Advertiser details it, tlie United States, de hood of man,” and ratified it by 26,000 majority.
is reprinted from advance sliooU of All tlie V'ear Round.
peace if he has lo figlii ftr it.
il*®.f‘ver, and the^Ameriea, ascending
In reply to a young writer who wislies to know " which
Siiiiihir papers will appear from Mr. Dickeiis'a pen fre residence oiS’Pleasent st., on the 5tli inst., at I
eainc in collision at Rue’s Landing, about two m egaziiie q(ill give me Hie highest poaflion quickest,'
quently under the title * New Uiicommorcial Sample,," the age of 84 years. He was a son of Dr. Obathe I'ctersbiirg Express advises *• a powder magazine, if
miles above Warsaw, on the Indiana side. you contribute a fiery article.”
A Great IVoman Suberaob Convention and will all bo printed iu this country from advance
diah Williams, an early settler of Waterville, The Amoi'ioa struck the United State.s on tlio
was held at Vineland, N. J., I.ist week, ut whicli sheets in Kvory Saturday.
Haivtliorne said of bitter satirists like .Swift, that tlie
and a brother of tlie lute |Col. Juhn.son Wil right-hand side, forward of tlie steps, cutting person or iliing on whicli tlieir i.ntire fell shrivelled up as
were present Lucy Stone Blackwell, Rev.
into her a considerable distance, and caiising if tlie Devil liud spit on it.
He.vrickson, wliosc is store next north of the liams. Tlie religion he bad so long professed ;
Antoinette Brown Blackwell, Andrew Jackson
her ^o. sink to her main deck in two or three Tlie way “ to minister to a mind diseased '* is to take
Phst Olficc, has recently returned from Boston proved a stay iu his last hours, and he died minutes. The United States had some petro Peruvian
Syrup, a protected solution of the frotuxitic of
Davis, Mary F. Davis, Prof. James G. Cliirk^
wliich gives strengtli and vigor lo tbo wliole svsresting in full faith in its promises.
leum oil hei'Vleck, lo which lire in some way iron,
and many lesser light.s. A similarj meeting with a rich and elegant stock of goods adapted
tem, restores tlie digestive organs to perfect health,
was coinmunieated, and almost as soon as the lliercby restoring-the mind to its natural vigov.
|
to the holiday season, and eraUraciiig an infi.
A horrible murder committed in East Or
will probably soon be held in our^State.
nitc variety of useful and oruamenlat nrtiulc*. rington, Penobscot County, probably on Tues sle.Tmers came in collision, they wCre in flames. Puritan Boston laieJy arrested « roan jmt for oneiilr.g
The cause of the disaster .is said to have been a store on Wasliington street. He however used a Jimmy.
In' IN view
students to avail them- (In is confident that his stuck of books, espe day, the 18th ult,, was discovered on Tliursday a confusion of 'signals. Mr. Ole Bull, the cel
. • of the lack of
...
A young lady of Roeliester is suspected of ininnity—
selves of the privileges, of our nuinoruus col cially of illustrated W6rk.', is not cxcelVId at last, and the supfiosed murderer was arrested ebrated violinist, who was a passenger on the she liaviiig been observed to rise in u etreet tnr nnd give
in Boston on Saturday morning and taken to America, represenLs the scene* whicli followed her seat to an elderly nud infirm gentleman.
leges, the Portland Press suggasts the proprie any place on the river ; his di.'play of fancy Bangor. Tlie murdered man was Mr Warren
Even Wenilell Pliillips is liable to fall in to the sup
ty of throwing open the doors to women.. Wliy articles erahraces many attractive novelties ; Georg*, an esteemed citizen of East Orrington, as fearful in the extreme. He believes that nf port of Grant's administration. He Buys: “'Mnkeitssfs
least seventy lives were lost. Twenty ladies to speak, to iiive.st, to travel, to labor, rR over tlie &ulli.
his stock of toys and cliildron’s hooks is large ; about sixty years old, who lived with bis sup
were burned or drot^ned. Two newly married and let Grant stand at tho helm and keep the peace: and
and lie has an infinite variety of pictures, in posed murderer in a small cottage. Mr. George couples were saved, and it js said that one such if that ho his peace, it is llie grandest statesmanship.”
Huy, best ..quality; loose, Is quoted at 15 to
was a widower and his children live in this
Slul^iiville, O., votes for postmaster. Tlie roan whs
$l6.in Uangoi^ com.non at 12 to '14. In Port cluding some elegant engravings and charming State. Last Tuesday he was to have started party is missing. So far as can be ascertained, gets tllp iniijority is recommended with tlie stateineiitor
-Mr. George Hutchins and wife, of Concord, facts; and the voice ot tlie people is usually respected at
cliromos.
It
would
he
useless
to
attempt
to
for this city, but was missed, and the citizens New Hampshire, are the only persons from the Department.
land, pressed, best-quality .16 to -$17. Til!
,
*
•
enumerate the artiqlus he keeps; hut if you 0) Thursday made seurcli for liiin. In the
farmers of Sidney and vicinity report tliat Mr.
New England lost by <h'c collision. All of Ole
Governor Genr,v. it is said, baa infornted Hester
wish Ihr anything usually kept in a store like! raefintiihe, Howard A. Cleveland, Ids fellow Bull’s parly were saved, hut the hiiggiigwi of Viiuglm that lie will'nevcr enforce tlie sentence of llii
Clark, the well knpwn hay merchaiit of that Ids, call for it will, coiifidenee. His goods are i
'’'® »usp?c‘e'l
«•’*<> dw- tlie whole company was lost. It is believed court against her, and has tlie question oAabsolute par
under advisement. No death warrant has bees
town, is huj'iiig their hay at $13, he to pre.ss
...
,
,
,
nppeareus Applicanon lor the koy^ or the that one only of the passengers on board the don
issued iu llie case.
it at the birii and the seller then to deliver it arranged with go.nl tiwto and make a very | ^ouse was made to Mrs Mary A. Blai.del, the America is lost, and tliis fact is largely attri
Wlialen, tho murderer of McGee, will-not be exeeiite'S
tempting disjdiiy.. He has the assistance, of a I mother of Cleveland by a former marriage, and
ut the depot. ,
buted to the coolness and courage of lioi- officers. on llie lOtli ns tlio proeoedings in tbo writ of oiTornctte
“special artist,” J. Frost, in urnaraenting. his Wu}" refused. When the citizens tlireatend to The pilot stood at.liis Q|)St until the pilot-house slay the Eontenoe.
Butter in Portland sells at 4.0 lo 4.5 els. ; in
Tliroo men were placed in the pillory, and nfterwanli
Urge windows in front; and (lie sight of (he break into the house sho went with them and was burning around him, und he was obliged to
Bangor at 40 to 48 for extra lump.
ivhippeil rt Nowcaslle, Delaware, Saturday. Slurodoniopened tlio doors. ‘ After some unavailing leave to avoid sufibcation.
__ *
heaiiriful coral work and gorgeous foliage, dis
ocracy.
search it was noticed that Mrs. Blaisdcll stood
Subsequently accounts say that the reports The house of Jlr. Hardy Stetson in Bru'iswlvk w»s
The uKrTERKOR using old.—Tlia piper.s played there every cold morning, will repay over a place where there had been a trap door,
of tlie officers are very conflicting, hut ns near partially destrovorf by firs on 'fiiaiikegiving day. teee
ai« saying that uii Amerieuii cent, less tliaii a one for a long walk*
''
hut which was nailed up. This led to tlie ly ns can be learned 45 passengers, including about 8800. No insurance.
",
tefirihg upibf>tl)e floor, nnd under a quantity 'of 18 ladies, and iti addition seven uflluers and
liundi-qd years old, was rooently sol 1 to a buy
In New Brunswick tlie teamstsiS dress tlieir hones
That Comical Brown.—Mr. Williutp B.
er of old coin fur about five thousanl time^ its Brown, the well known and popular humorist tan bark nnd covered with loose earth was cabin crew wore lost, while only four out of 22 with cloth cheet-protector, with the best results. fouiid tlie hfidy of Mr. George. It seems that
A young woman iu New V.ork is in grief. She can't
cusli value. A lady of tliis place has a cent of and vocalist, is to give one of liis pleiuiing cn he had been'shot tliraugli the body, and bruised deck hands are known to be saved.
get married because lier veil lias not yet arrived from
-------------------------------- X
Paris.
tlie dale of 173.}, and an E'lglish foiir-pencc- tertaiiimeiits af Town Hall, Waterville, oni°'’®T
H>o butt of a pistol.
The Reformed Parliament of England will
Notice is giyen in the Sunrise tliat application will Is
Stains of blood were found in the house, and it
bulf-penny of the same date, botli found some
Tuesday evening next, when lie will be assisted
not “ set the 'I'hnmes on fire.” Tlie electors made to the next Legislatnre for a division of Aroashwli
years ago-oii the battle field of' Saratoga. No by Mr. William Hayward, the eminent ballad was known that the day after the supposed have eschewed all but rich men, and as dll rich countr nnd tlie formation of u new county by the ntns
mhrder Mrs. Blaisdell hud been at work scrub
of Maduwuska. Also for the inoorporution of seveial
doubt she would sell them at a maleri.il (Is- singer. Mr. Hayward is beyond question one bing in the house where (ho deed was commit men arc not geniuses, thore is a sufficient towns iu the French aettlements.
amount
of
dull
mediocrity
in
the
new
House
to
count from the above ter n-i.
of the sweetest singers tliat has ever sung in ted. Cleveland was arrested at No. 9G Lever- clieck the fears of the timid. More or less of
ett street in Boston very early on Saturday
Kemcmber iliat one of the firm of Lazarus tilts vicinity, and it is a rich treat to hear him. morning, and was carried to *Bangor on the rioting always takes place at such times, and
there is a list of casualties to look buck upon in
Mr.
Brown
is
too
well
known
to
need
eulogy,
& Meri'i.s, will be at the store of Alden' Broth
-early train together with several articles which
the northern counties; lint i.-s Ireland men Jiave
for
lie
is
uuivercally
conceded
to
be
the
“
fun
he
hud
disposed
of
here,
nnd
which
are
believed
ers, in AVatervilIu, n«xt Tuesday, Dec. 15th,
to have been tiio property of tlie murdered man. fought ferociously, like savages The descrip
and at fi. U. Evans’s at Kendall’s Mills, on niest man out.”
tions equal anylliuig fold of .New York rowdy
The programme is entirely new, and is said Mrs Blaisdell was also arrested. The coroner’s ism. An election mob in Ireland is said to be
Wednesday., tke 0th, to attend to any difficult
jury returned a verdict “ that the said Warren
eases in fitting spectacles. See advertisement. to bo very sparkling and amusing. As Brown George came to his death by moans of a gun without a grain of sense. No matter how iiial's-ays draws a crowded liouse, wherever ha shot'wound, inflicted by a gun or pistol in the finitesiinal the difference .hotiVeeii the contend
HOUSE, SION AHD CARBIAOE
The new Baptist cliurcli iu Augusta will b|0 goes, those wishing seats must bo iu good sea baiids of Howard A. Cleveland, of Orrington, ing tbrce.s,—when tliey meet they sbrjek and
fight. Tlie weak and tho aged share with the
dedicated next Tuesd.iy, 15tli inst., exercises son or secure tliem in udviinee.
jp.AiisrTiN'a.
on tho niglit of Tuesday, Nov. 17tb, and said
rest. In some places this year tlie crowds Having taken tlie 8hop at the
jurors
furtlier
find
that
Mrs^
Mary
A.
Blaisdell
to take place at 2 o'clock 1*. M. Dedicatory
@'Mr. Brown will be at West Waterville
saem to have been solely moved by. a thirst for
cr
was accessory after the fact." - Mr. George was
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Streets
sermon by. Rev. A. K. P. I Small, of Portland. Wediiesduy evening.
maiming and w'ounding. It is nut the Saxon recently
oooupled bv Mr. 8. U. Savage, we shall M I"
known to be in-poisession of money and bonds,
they
have
shot.and
beaten,
hut
ifien
of
their
pleased to receive orders for House, Si|B and Csrrisgs
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Wilson, of AVaterville. Iq
til
which are supposed to have been the motive of
own race and religion,—fBost. Adv,
Jersey Stock Cluu.—On Wednesday
h
PAINTING, GRAINING,
the evening there will be a social entertaiument
the murder. Cleveland baa already been in
(of
PAPER HANGING,
in the vestry. Visitors from abroad will be evening last a few gmtiemon met at the'offiM jail'for larceny. 'He is about twenty-four years
A Queer. 'Verdict.—Gen. Cole has been
GLAZING, *«• I *tl
of
(he
Treasurer
of
the
M.
C.
Railroad
Co.
in
of
age
and
bis
mother
is
about,
seventy.
fumUhod with free re||||a tickets over the P.
acquitted of murder in -killing L, H. Jliscoek
U(
. OARBIAOE REFAXBXlfO
lor alleged seduction of his, C^^e’s .wife. Tho
this place, to organize an association for the
& K. Railroad.
ll(
will also be promptly and faithfully dons.
The New York Herald gives a list of the
All work entrusted to us will be warranted to gives*l'| I
purpose of introducing, breeding and improv- offices filled in that city “ by the wortliy, spirit foreman stated they found tho prisoner to be
tt«
sane, at the fhomeiit before.and moment after isfaotioii, and prices will be reasonable.
Messrs. OtiDDEN and Rowell li»e i„g pure blood Jersey aRd Alderney stock. A
ed, and patriotic sous of. Old Erin, God bless
E. K. BLANCHARD & COWui
withdrawn from the I'resquc Isle Sunrise, nnd|,,^„ji„g
understand, will be to keep them.” It appears that in this list are included killing, hut they wore in doubt as. to his sanity
Waterville, Dec. 1, 1868._________________ 2* ^
Mr. Daniel Stickiiey has resumed proprietor- a reliable record of the pedigrees of jiure blood the sheriff, und comptroller, register, city on tlie instant of tho licmicide. -The Judge
Ui
TICONIO HATidhAl BAMX.
ebamheriuin, acting mayor, tlio presidents and said they must give the prisoner the benefit of
ship.
_
.
the
doubt
and
thus
instructed
(hey
rendered
a
Ui
•naiul
melfng
ofcbt
8(o«kiMl4wi«fTIO0«io
animals, so as to guard against deception, nnd clerks of botli branches of the city govor^efit,
B«Dkk>rtk« tlccttM ofand Ikr iho
verdict of acquittal.
A little “ unpleasantness,” which squinted afford convenient reference..
of
other busInoMtbeiaieylegelljr opmo
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Harriet Baecher Stowe’s
Iffew Worlx.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
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Gardner A Watson^

E. 11. EVANS’S,
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REV. GILBERT HAVEN,
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KXI'KIIIBNCK! Oni WoSK

TO TRB Dtiro should arrest t.he attention and wake the
alarm of Young Men In our community, wheie h> many are
riokipg under that long array of evils that arrlse from that
deroful scouryv, solitary vice, and other Indiscretion and
youthful Indulgences. Listen, Young Men, vre It is to late,
and suffering in enervated you'h a premature old age. artslog from that secret habit which underrainds the bodily
haalth and the mental powers. Uemember and seek the true
phiicUn, DR. FilEDEUIOK MOUKIL, of No. 46 Howard,
6lief t, Boston. Du not procrastioatv, 5at go early,—go when
unerriug symtoms tell }Ou your condition, when you arc
aensibleof WcakBceslo the Back and Limbs, Utes and Proa
tration olthe Animal Cunetlons and Macular Power, DerangenentsOf Digestive Organ, Dyspeptic Ailments, General De
bility, and the common symtoms of Lang Diseases, as well as
the molt terrible mental elTocts, such as Weakness of Mind,
AlientioQ and Loss of .Memory, Uestlessnrss in Sleep, Confuof Ideas, Depression of Sprrife, Habitual Sadness and Msquietude, a longing for change, Evil Foreboding, Avuldaore
of Society and Low of Solitude and lletlremeut, Tinildlty,
Mental Uneasiness, Ileadeache. and Indeed « degreoof Insan
ity almost terminating In abnoluie madness. Go.young man,
when nature tbus bends beneicb the abuse heaped upon her.
BDd lot no fiitse delloasy detur you from the wise course. Qo
to Dr. Morrill, and be will give you restored bealtli when the
body it overthrown and the mind wrecked; he can and his
fUTed Innu merable oases of NootuThal Emmlsslon and ofber
'trrrlblsinflkdtooa from this fruitful cau.*a of UUcaae.
Incases,^. Oohorrhoea, Syphrtlis, VenerealOomplalntenatuie. have no fear of tlie result if
aud others m a. similar
. '
you pUce yoursell «n4er his charge; his is tho voice ol exper^eRce.and he has cored more caaes than any lyriog pliydelan*—no ha J adniinisteretl to every form of i'llvute Disi«M, and his remedies are sure, safe speedy and Inlalllble.
A perfect cure Is guaranteed, and o radical cure U always
effected.
'
Tbs Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops ara the only surb cure
I forkllfluppresslaosand IrrexularUlen that were ever offered
(or sale in this city. These Drops are acknowledged to be the
Wit in the world for removing obstruotlone and producing
SQ'l pioduciiig regularity In all casvs of Female Irregularity,
^upprcFtions. Ac , A., whether originating from cold or any
othercaure. *^They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, end
j thee moat eonvlneing pooofe of their virtues are the htnefla^
vbleh have b^n renll^ by the atfihted in, their use. The
bfops can be obtain k1 at my offioe. No 48 Howard Steet.
I IlwtoD,with directions for use. All letters attended to, and
Uidicines, direotlous, Ac- forwarded immediately.
47

AVkst Wateuvilk,

JERSEY STOCK.

GARMENTS
MADE IN THE

T^atest Style,

he subscriber, wishing’to reduce numbers,will dispose of
two FuH blood Jerrey Cows—3 and 9 yrs old.
Also, six one-ha’f and (bree-fourths blood Jersey ireirrrt. 18 And i\ First Class Fit Warranted,
to 2U mouths old. 8ald Ueifucs are of my own ralplug, eelecicd
from choice Cows and from pur« Jvrsvy Blood.
tt?*AII Work Guaranteed to give
A1-0.one Full Blood Jersey DULL CALF, 10 months old,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.N
and very haudEonm.
N. B. BUITKLLK.
Waleivllle, Dec. 10.1868._______
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[British Periodicals.
THK
THK
THK
THK

All Goods w ill be sold nt the lowest onrii prices^
Spoclul ttttwtion given to Cutting Boys* Clothing?^

LONDON QUAHTKRLY REVIKW.
KDINBURGH BFVIKW,
WKSTMIXSIKB RKViKW,
NOllTH BRITISH BKVIEW,
*

A COMPLETE ASSOBTBIENT OT THE
LAl'KST .STYLES OF GOODS.

AND

BLACKWOOD’S EDtNBURGH MAGAZIKK.

C. r OARDNKll.

•

GAnDNEit.^ Watson.
- - . - II. M, WATaOX.

____________ WatcryiHe, Oct, 33, 1868.

_>-------The repriufs of the leading Quarterlies an d UlibCkwood are
now Indispensable to all who desire to keep theniMelves fully
Iniormed with regard to tbe great subjects of tbe day, as
viewed by the beiit scholars aud rcundevt thinkerii in Great
Britain. The contrituiors Co'be pages «f these ihsTiews are
mon who stand at (be head of the Dstof Ktiglish writers on
Science, Kf.llglon, Art. and General Literature,and whatever
-FOR—
is worthy of discussion finds attentiou in the pages of these
Bevlews and DUokWood. The variety U so great that no sub•oiiber can fail to be satisfi-d.
Tho A n'aaro.i. TiArmta, (ne«kly)and Bo.toi. ta.Tni,These periodicals are printed with thorough fidelity to the
ca(unil.nodily), poriloai.rlj adaplwl for conntr, circii
Kn Hsh copy, and aVe offerfd tt prices which place them with linn.
Erorj- w««k durinctbojr.ir Ih.jr vill contain om of
in thu rvach of all,
* TPR.MR FOR 1869.
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Beocliov^s

Sermons

TWO OOI.T.A.R8.

BGeclier’’8 Sermons*

For any one of the Reviews,
Forony two of tbs Reviews,.
For any three of the Beviewa,
for HII four of the Reviews,.
For Blackwood’s Blagasinu. *
For Blackwood and one Iteview,
For Blackwood and any two of (he Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Keviens
.
For BIxukwood and (be four Reviews,

Also, MuRufactnrers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAL
D Fulton, Xiines Uedpntli,sc. C. Huxewell,
CO.MPANY'S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extracts.
F. D. Rutitingtoii, Bishop Thompson, ** Willy
THK
BEST IN USE.
Wisp,’* B K. Fierce, Lucy Larcom, Judge Bond, etc.
THE aubicribcr lias on liunil, for aali., at bla ncpoailory.
Sold in Wnlercmc by .1. H..)PLAVbTKD.
1y20
**TiijB cHuiTcn 06ou,»
Cor. Jf.iin S( ^tmpU-tts.......WixfsrvtUv,
A new Story by MISS ANN WARNER,
A CiiHfLeTK ASaUItTatKMT or
Author of ** Queecliy," **Tho Old Helmet,”

wtr.fA coMslitxcE WITH

trm iiitiiT

if

Is printed In the best style, on a rbeet tbe slse and form of
Harper's Weekly.' out aod stitched.
Or.IyTWO DOLl.Altfi AND A HALF a year In advance
Any one rending five new subseilbfis and twelve dollars snd
a half ihHil r*«Hve • sixth copy gratis. Other premiums are
offered. Fpeclmca eopivi sent gratis, fiend subserlpilons to
K. O. %|INbIA4«V, Fublifblog Agent.
^
^__ ,____
II I’wrwhlll, Boston.

Extra Good Bargains are given.
(XT'SKOUND-IIAND C'AIIKIAnKS for ante, and new
ones FxclmugeU fur Sscoiid-lisnde
Orders aud Inquiries sollulted.

TOR CHHDRO^ TEETHiNCf
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tVutervllIr, kbiy.

ises.

Fuancis Kkmbick.
4«r

rOBNEY’S

weekly

The Gnat Qin'ctiiisf BemeAy for Chihlren.

press,

Coiimiiia
nllnys

The most extensive and frpsbest Political
New.s—Tlie best Agricultural Depart
ment—the Latest Markets—and t|io
Best Original Beading Matter.
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cures 'Wiml folic,

MOTHERS! MOTHERS If
MOTHERStll

Ciriiiinx, Inflammation,of the Itowcls, uiul
all cumpliiints

arisliif; (Vom

tlio cITecta of

DON"! FAIL Tl) rBOCVBE

Cull for Molher HaiUy'o Qiiietiny
Syrup, and lake no otlicr, ami you arc mfe.

Teetlling.

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliiiii Smi,

Sold by DriigKists and all dealers hi ^lidiciilc.

Por Children Teething:*

A. ItlClI.VRD.S, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the United Slate..

Rubbersy Rubbersa
HEN’S, BOYS', & YOUTH'S

BUBBEB BOOTS,
Women'. & Mlaaea*
—RVDBER BOOTS—
'Juat whatever}-one ought to

TliU valuaMc preparation has bran UMd wHli
NEVF.u FAII.I.Vt* HVCCKfiS IN TUOU*
fi.lNriM OF CAHCfi.
It not enly n^Uevea the rhAd from pain, but
InviKoratvt thr Mtoniarh and bowrla, eonvals
mdilitjr, and irivea tonu and enern to the wMw
aysk'm. It will aliK> iustantly relieve

Oripitsy in fAo Jloreafs mn4 W4m4 tfwNw,
Wu bettor# it tlie BKST and 8UBB8T R|UC*

■............ .........................
^ in oU i______
^ ^ __
Kin'IN
THK WOULD,
KNVKRY and DIAuftUrKft IN CHIIdDBEN,
‘ whotlirr arUing fn»m U*t‘(btnK or any otlter rawM.
Full direvtiuns for usiuE will aecompany tosh
buttJe.
Do sure an^l rail for
*
*'3IUS. WIKHlJJW’fi fiOOTIlINO fiVRUP,'*
HavioK Ibu for-iiMifr of •• Cpstis ft Txaints,'*
Ml tb# outaide wrapper. AU otherw oiw tmss
jaiUtlons.

wear in a

BY HON. A. H. STEVENS.]
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jThirty Columns of Beading Matter,

I

or THE MOST ATTBACnVK STXUU,

And of «II (leacriptloiia,—Top mil Open, on* Seat or two.
I'ersona In winit of a ipamI Cnrrian, Open or Top
buKK.v, Sunabade, Brownell or naipHi,
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filled by tbe best pens.
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TO m ORIGINAL YOUTHFOI. COLOR.
Specimen co^vsaent free.
New Subscribers to any two oi the above periodicals fo*’
1.869 will be entitled to rtoelve, gratis,-any one of tho Four
It kill proTcnt (bd Kalr ftbm flilling ont.
,
WORTHINGTOH, HANDERS A CO.,
RevL ws for 1868.
III8TOKY OF ’rue WAK.
.
Unkei tbe Hair emootli aud gloe<y,.*nd does not
PubH.h.ri, Tf.Teltar UullJlng., Bo.lop.
Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain back sets of tbe
'Wn tlickln! .
Iti Catuei, Charaoter, Condnet A Reralti,
Rcviewi from Jan., 1865. to Deo., 1898, and of Utaekwood’s
MABBIJS
WOBK8.
*.P. IfAi.L S CO.,aaBiiun, N. II., rroprielors.
‘MagailDe from Jan., 1866, to Deei, 1866, at half the current
subscription price.
I^r Bate' by nil Drugglste._________________ 4w 18
q;^ Nelihet pTkmlums to Subaeribers, nor dlsoount to
The nbwrlb.,., nlll farIts ready rale, combined with an looreosed commlssloii,
Clubs, qor reduced piioes for baek numbers, can be allowed,
nlib nt .hot, nolle..
mak>* it (be best subseriptlop book ever pnbUsbed.
33 S B X X. X
"S'..
unless tbe mqney is remitted direct !• the Publlabnrs.
fiend
for eireufars and see our terms, and a fbll descripEvery on. it (line. feel. tb. nMfcilty of nnethlDg to tova No premiums can bvglve%to Clubs.
GBAXITB tlODortbewoik. Addrew NATIONAL PUBLIfiUlNU 0G.«
I trrai inTaH deprMoed by mental or bodiy oabauatlon. At
Pbii^iphia, Pa.,orCiorionatl. Ohio,
THE
LEONARD
SCOTT
FTTBLISHINO
CO.,
1 ’•eh time.lot ofory ono,in8tad of taking .loobollo or bitd|
MONU vIENTS,
14U Fulton Streel, New Fork
I dwi atlmnlsal., whkb .flbed only a tompormry relief, rein.
GJtAye
STONES, 4c., IndUoa.and halt lends la allof tb# A^sst, for sal# by
I ’IfOiUe bU dobllltatod .yatem by tb. Datunl tonk alemont.
The L- 8. PU0. CO- also publish the
J.T. BU98 h CO., R«al IMato Biokers, KfolNMNid, lod.
made of the best marble.
I <' tbe
K^Cvranoes;—Anthony Chase, 4l’Ofovs(arflAa|p.|Eleh’dTash#r,
They bsv# on hand aJarge Coawsy. ilais.________ ;________ ________________________
PBRCVIAIf 8YRIII*.
fcc. I bProbeted Solntkn
assoriiDeBt
uf
the
above
art!of tb. protoxide of Iron, wb'oh vltallxe. bv HKNRT 8TSPUKN8, Of KdlDborgb, and (be lata J. P*
WAWTED-AN ilUSNTin oaeh (own, ts takath# AxenI ’‘Eenitebtith.bkodby .applying It wttbll. Liri KuMXT NORTON, of Tala College. avoU., Royal Octavo, 1600 pages* ol«i.
VY'wyforth# sals sf Mmdsirwni’# Rnhhwr MwnMInx
PeisoBSwlsblngto pnrebsiesrelnvitedtoeall and exam
and numerous engravlnf s.
I llON.
•
Ine.
W, A. r. STBYKNa fc 90N.
nnd WeailKrtfirlp#.appH«dta.tb#sld#S| bottom,( op and
Price 97 for the two volumea—by wall, post paid, 86.
Slt'l
emtarof
doors and windows. Tli#aal#ls b#yond anyihlog
Waterville.
Dee
1,1868.
10
Edog iVoo ftoB Akobollnaay form, It. onorgUng albol,
avwr o(ler«d (o sffsms. From Tan lo x'w#n(y-fivo Dollars par
ALL STYLES OF
I “• not fcllowod by coriwponding motion, but ai« permanont,
day ean b# made.' fiend for ag#at«* elreular. Vint who ap
CO-J»ARTNERSIlIP NOTIOR.
0.
Itlua, arau(«Ta,?i«oaandiitrr uri into all port, of tbe
gya#eor#abarsalii. Jp K. BttRDSTKMST » CO., Boston
IIAVK (hisday admitted CU8.W.8TKVBN9, os a Part
I ’Wtui and bulldlog ap on IHOU OOHFTITOTIOK.
ner in my basiness, froai this date, the firm to be
wSIraEJi stBirn'.
^
|ItM.
gf-KBI.IKO, K*t'.oftEongbkeopRe,N. Y., U)o ;
known by tbo name of W. A. V. HTliVICNS A BON.
Waterville, Dee. 1, 1868.
23
W. A. f. 9TBVCN8.
I
toklog tbo Porarka Pyiap I fed bettor, my atrongth
Can be found ut
I "ffKorod, tay bowel. .roOtgatak, my eppHita gnl rota.
BATOH FAHILT AND DAT 80B00L,
Iij^r. lean old Pby4obin In tbl. erty (old«rlb.a I omlwho
Tb. Mabwrlhn- birlag Meamd r.t*ata lor Umb*oUd,
THE HISSES FISIIEK’S.
1i^b«.a In tbo Prng InulDooa lor dOytara, who bw and tbe
aubherWood.* NoaUlas.,aodotM.lNctta,Won u Aa,|e,
Horridgeiroeki He.
b<*
^ tbroo montlu, ond gWea M .. bl. deoWed opinion,
d«ilNr..ad
ib. publlo .n h.r.by wMtwd .ca'tait baylo, or
I
I ^^tit h the beat Altemtirc Tonic Medielnoht ovnrbnow,”
INTKR TKBM of tha' Eaton Family and Day aol^ My *«ek thot era aot of oar Booatartai.. . Anal.
kr> 1,.'°* Rripdmo, pnaiun, aod Panor.! Waoknioan, the
WORSTED GOODS.
School will oommeiioe 5londsy, December Idih.
woniodloMorytowo. good fbr IMartrolod Clrealir. B.0.
IjnnrianSyniplao.iooUk. A|g,pogo pomptalatMut Iroo. nLOUDS-lIOODS-JACKKT8--HOSEBoys placed in tbe Family will rocoWe tlie^dvadtxgei* e.Tetrw, A t;w..^lo MaBahotattw, 72 Motdrn Lag#, lt,T
■“*Btalnoho.“ PianTi.n CTanr’’ blown In tbogbiw.
\J
CHILDREN’S BOOTS-BALMORAL HOSE— ol a Brat class scliool, mid such giiardianibip pud dUci*
J. P. OlUSXOBlt, Proprietor, No. 86 Day 81, New York.
mseoto. SoodMooatafcrioaiplo.tollUaT
pliiie as may bo needed. Send fur Catalogue to
I Just i)urcliui>€d ttiul for sale bv
D A wVX fc UO., Dldik (brd, M..
Uw
U. F. EATON, FriuclpHl.
Sold by *11 Dmitlate.
Kov. 18,1868.
THE MISSKS FISHER.

Wlntexr ]!lllllllner]f^
IN HATS & BONNETS,

<ir C.A. R R I A. G

B

volumk.

CHILDREN'.^, HOME, Gt'jMMKRCIAL,
AGRICULTURAL, FORKIGaN,
. I’OLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS,

Fairfield llilUi.

Wei aa4 Cpleahy Tlote.

Alao Mon'a, Woineii’., and CliildreD*. Buhber Over.,
For Sale at HAXWILL’8.

SI low AS can bs ufforddd for cash.

11/K would rtpfotfMily appovne# lo ewr old frtoedssnd thw
vv pahtk ganarally that w# have thor#debly rtpolffd
... ........................
»r#dl#dsail
HHHT
AIIMa, andart wow pr#psr#d
I# ds all woyfc

don# Ifia eoatoto toillin a aianuer uBsorpMsaJ by s»y swi
In New KaglaDd. W# w#iria rail (h# isfsstol Otohdon rf
Keep your head fooinnd yomr ftti lo^rm. and you are Wheat raltovs to owr

sli rigiit
WliAt is the uro of ffoinff with ouM, damp feet IKPXOVSD BOLr FOX MAPMO XIAUS.
wkoii you can got such nice 0/ersUoes st Maxwell's, It gives greal Mtl«r*etloa*
to keep them
tnd warm.
We ihaH ktop a g#odbtocll of

If

you don*t want OTershoctjJuit cull

and see (he

VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
ADA OLD AND TO UNO,
whieh yoat can l.avo at a. very amoll profit for ca.li,
that la what tella in trade.
XT'Don’t mUtake the old place—

At MAXWELL'S.

a*

G O R

eowstantly on hand, os hxretofora.
Wo shall abo ran our
PlsAMTKIK jnilsls
u usual, to supply all wh> nay nosd, wllh • saporlsr orMol
of Ground Flaator.
Wo purpoto to hoop a stock of ohoko Sonihstn and Wcslet

EBOTJRS,

' Ol wall Ol tovarsl frsdos of our own noaolwtiil#.
07* N. B.—-Thoae liavlnj; arcouuU wilh^. I.. Max. . As w# shall sell ooly broad), our custonior# nsy tael ns
WkM., will ubllgo hluijiy callingjind oeltlin|p___ _____
eorvd lhat ourprira# will Leal low os tb# lowaal, and On*
I goods all ttfwt oiore.
TAXES! TAXES!!
I TtMDkfUl lor eODStonlly Ineroo dof potionafo ol (W lsa| In
ll -boi- tax.a rcmola unpaid orr notiSrd fbkt (ho kal ysar#,wa bopr by atrirt•itrntloa loth# waatsof enf piMtPf
poyoi.ot U duo on or boloro JoauOry I, 1880. oad Itwy to uiiirit Sal rvcvivva ^onliousacoof thoMom.

A

on iwiu.al.d In coll oud aotllt (ho a.iao ol ibo laae. of
WowrvtHo Noo.n.USS.
1. U. LOW, OoUrotor.

KoBOaU’s Mllto.Oci a. 1868.

imN!IU. AUdIN, g Co

rM

BOOOTHBY’S
%i9ii||[ifKw^ Agency.
Offic* xt Kxi)r('«B Onito, Mn!ii-St, WntPrville.

H051JE^INSUUANCK COMPANY,
utid Surplus $3,510,406.

iiCURltY, INSrUANCE COMPANY.
Ciiiih Cn^fth! fiiul SujpliW $l,ri0t>,(l00.

FUtSNlX' INSDUANCE COMPANY
»
OP BAPTPOM»Ctsi: Capital niid Sulpitis $1,234,106.
.

SP.RIKUFIKII)

FlRlir&JIAKINE INSURANCE CO.
Cfti-h Capital and Snrplus $781,007 00.
fire;ns. co,
Of IIAtTPOM)
Cash CnpUnl and Surplus $401,274 73.

iriT4 write Policies on I Ivp Stock, and ngnln«t Accidents
of nil kinds; '
Is rnfo to bo Insured.
L. T. liooTunr, Agont
WaterriVf, June
^
__40tf

BOOT’and

ni

014

shoe

store.

opposite the P. 0.

I hare ibii dny bonchl thaintricfl of
F. W. HASKELL

hakaalneis rfeentty carrUd on by ii«, and shnllcontlnae
hanaBtifaetaraaBd ealtfOf
Bools and Shoes,

tth( aid store directly opposits the Post OfUca.
All aeeoante dne the late tUm ot
fc fdayo bt-lrgln*
•laSed Ifi'lbenboTocNle. 1 would reqUrst aiicuriy pusornt
I akall keep rouitanil} in store a full aseortment of goods
fUoll

liAD^K'fi AAD CIULDnE^'6 \VBAH.
r^rltculnr apeptloi will bf givbu to

Custom Wort,
or GenCIojKl^fjSfPAikiNft of all kinds oeatiy done.
e. y. AiAYO.

VlTSlSlMANn.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

T 0 A L L WANTING F A U 51 8.

KE BIO'V AL.

Sash, Doors,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD;

FOBKIGN PATKNTK.

!Ri Sf EDDYf

B INDS, AND >mD0W FRAMES.
TIIK undersigned, atthiirNew r.etery.t Crommett'eMllIa,

SOLXOia;OR of I»A.X333SrTS
Wa46rvHle,ara making,and nlllkuep constantly on hand all
La € Agent qf the l/nited States Patent Office^
Iheaboveartloles olvarlons sixes, the prices of whicn alll
mtor Arrangement.
be found aslow as thesarae quality of work can be bought
Washington, under the Act of 1637.
ROKolk
IB T
anywherelntbeState.
Thestockand
vorkmanshlp
will
be
SR
1
80t.
Commsnctn^
JVovt
\\t
h
^
A Hnrc Opprirfunltv, In the best Mnrkot nml most deof the flrstquatity,and our work Is warranted to be what tt
No.
78
State
Street, opposite Kilby Stree
li^htful iitid lipnlthful Clhnntc in the Union. Otdv 30
Ixrepresenifdto be.
inilpfi South ol r)niadcl]j|nn, on u rhdrond; being n
kbndalL^b mills, mb.
N andafter Monday,Nov.llth.the Passpnger Train will
Q^OurDoorswIllbeklln-dried with I)RYHRAT,snd not
BOSTON,
rich soil iind very nroductivo wiicnt land; Among
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.Nt.
with steam . —Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
Hos removed to his new office,
fter an extensive prsotloe of upwArdf oftweii
and returning will be due affi.lG A. M.
the bcslin the uarden State of New Jersey.
F
urbish
&
S
anders
.
3SrO. 17 NE-WUAX.!. ST.,
years, oontinues to secure I^atento in ib« Unite
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6. A. M. and
J. Furbish,
States; also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign
FIr.t door nortli of Brlrk llolrl, where ho eonllno. to *x«‘ P. W. Sanders.
45
Watervllle, May 10,1867. returning will be due at 6.00 p. m.
It consists of 60 square mites GOOD land, divided Into cute .11 order, for lho« In need of dental rertlce..
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.45 a m.
countries. Caveats, Bphclflcationi, Bonds, Assignmentfarms of dltferent elaies to suit the purebaur—From 20acrks
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line foi^ Boston, and all Papers or Diawings for Patrenta, executed on
AND UPWABDB.
Nor. Ifi67
EDWIN NOyK8,8up’t
IfberAI terms, and with dispatch. Researohesmade into
PRICK ANI> TERMS.
J. H. GILBBETH,
American or Foreign works,to determine tbe validity or
The land Is sold at tlir rate of A25 per were for the farm
utility
of Patents or inventions—andlegalUopies ofth«
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD elaimsof
KKNnALl.S 5III.L8,
Ud4, r arable one fourth cash, and the balanre hy half*year<
any Patent furnished by remitting OnsDol
Hna« eplctidiii asaortmqiit of
ly Instalments, with legal Interest, within the term of four
lar. Assignments recorded a t Wa^lngton.
yoarr, upon farms or2t' acres and upwanlit.
>Vo
Ageiieyln
the United BtalespokseiAea ikpevl
AGENTS,
Fivcsirre lots sell Ht from $150 to fi2G0; ten.acre lots, nt
HARD WARE. BUILDING MATERIAL i
raclllticb for ohtr\lnliig Patents,of ascerialliingllr
from 9900 to fi350, und town Iota 50 fo'^t front by 150
pateiiinblliiy
oflnvcntluns.
W
A
TER
V
I
L
L
E
.
feet deep, at SI50 to •200-»pn}ablo one half cash and thebal*
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Durlngelglitmotithsthe subscriber.in tbe course of
anre Wlliiln n }ear> It Is only upon farms of twenty acres,
BUXSISEa ARHRNaBJMtSNT.
Farmers’ nnd Mechanics’ Tools, 'fin Ware, Offarl ASUranocln thefuHowlngeompantos:—large practice, made on TWiox rejected applications,8
or more,that four y ears time Ls given.
Commencing Jubo 1,1868.
The whoin trurt, with 7 12 mtlcs front on the rnilrond, Is
TBMN
appeals^ xvert one of which woe decided in
&c. &c.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
PAVoo by the CommlsBlonet ef Patents
laid out with flue and ipaciouB avenues, with a town in the
he Passenger Train fbr Portland nnd Boston will leave
All a r «.le as low as can be boujht OU h» tlTar.
centre.
■
OK IIABTTOKD, CONN,,
Waterville at 10.00 A. M ; conncrthig at Brunswick with
Kay, 1867.
TBBTIMOH lALl .
. •
rTnESOILrIt. II. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
is, Ingteit part, a Rtcn OlaY Loam, Suitkble fbf Wheal,
regard Mr. Eddy as one of the MOST OAVAStl Akfi
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter. Androscoggin
Ing
will
be tiue at 5.00 P. M.
•vooBssrui praciidoners vith whom I have had oficia
l■raa•4,ntld PoialDr»->alKo a dark and rich sandy loam,
Capitalftnd
Surplus,$1,588,168
62.
Leave
Waterville
for
fikowhegan
nt
5
00
P.
M.;
connecting
at
suitable for corn, sweet potaUN'S iobacc^ all kinds of veg«ta>
Intercourse.”
CHARLES HAsON,
KendalPf Mills with Maine Central Knllroad for Baggor.
biFS and root crops, and the finest variPy of Fruit, aueb a.s
... .
.
Commissioner of Patents.
FIlEIOflT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 0.43
Grapes, Pears, Peaches, Atrrieot'i, Nectarines, DIaokberries.
I
kaveno
hesitation
In
assuring inventors that they
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change cannot employ a person worn
Melons nnd other fruits best adapted to the Phfladelphlaauu
competent snd trustP.
of
cars
or
bulk,
lleturuing
will
be
due
a
112
35
P.
H.
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
Hartford, conn.,
woRTHT
and
moreoapableof
putting tbelrappllcatlons In
Through Prsight Trairs leave Boston, dafly.at 6.00 P. K.,
can be no mistake, as visitors ran examine both, nnd none
a
form
to
secure
for
thetn
an
ektly
and fkvorabla conoid,
ilanufiiclurer Knfi Dealer iu
arriving a Waterville the following day at 12,^p. M.; being
un* expert* d to hnj before doing so, and finding these state*
Incorporated inl819’
eration at tbe PatentOIRee. BDMUMD BUKRK.
lour hours In advnnreoi any otlur line.
men t« rorrcct»under these cirrumstane'es, un les.s these state*
,,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
Capitnluiid Anaets, $3,850,061 78.
TII HOUGH FAltESfrobi Bangor ahd Stations east of Ken
OABBIAGES'AND sleighs.
ments were cobblct, there yould be no use In tbeir bkino
“Mr.R.It. Eddy has msdefor mo THIRTEEN appli.
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
Losses piiid iu 45 ycurR,-*$li ,485,804 71MADE. It is considered
ton on this routo will be made the same as by the Maine oati'ins.OD allbutONBOf which patents hove been granted
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
It
THK bK9T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and that Is now pending. Such unmistakeable proof ef
great talent and ability on his part leads me to rceomCITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, and stations east ol KendaU's Mills.
I Soe Rrporfs pf Bolpn Hobiuson,
of tbe^N. Y. ^ilkone^
DU. OKAY’S
Through TicketB sold at all stations on this lino for T.aw- mend AtLlnventors toapply to him to procure their pa
anifor llr Chs. T. Jackson, fltatw Geolof^stof Uiiss^ wfikll
OK
HAKTKORB,
fence and Boston, also, in Boston at Kastero and Dostea k tents,as they may be sure of havingtbe mostfalfhfal at
will be furnished tofnquirers.j tention bestowed on tbeli oases, and at very reasonabU
Mulnestatlons on (his line.
,
Assets,Jaly 1,.18G4, -r --$408,680 69.
, THE MARKR'l4.
charges.’*
Augusta, June, 1808.
W. HATCH,8up*t.
By looking over (he map the reader will perceive tha ( It
^ ,
................... ..
JOHN TAGGART.
VALUE
RENE.
rnjoys the flssr Markit in the Union, and has direct com*
Boston, Jan. 1,U68.
lyr27
ThcseOompanloshavp been so long befbro the public,and
nninication wIlhN York ufid I’hiludilphla twlep a day, being
thueXtentof
their
business
and
resourcesls
so
well
known,
'■
*
;e
in
till
only fhirty*tan miles Irtni the latter. J'roduce
this mar
FOE SCEOFULOUS AFFECTIONS
thateommeudution is unnecessary.
AVU.L BR FORFEITED BY DR,
kel brings double the priceIbat it does in lorJitlons distant
.
Apply to
If raiiingrfo
falHngrto cure In less Ume
time than anh
Tt. ’ V BIX •'
from the citie*. I n tills location It can be put Into market of every kind Aiul nil Dlsfinacs firming from Impurities
Winter Arrangesient.
MEADER
k
PHILLIPS,
other
physician,
more effectually and permanently, with
of the blood,
the same day it is gathered, and toi what tho .arotcr sella be
WatervHIejMe.
less res rail t from ooeupation qt fear of exposure to the
gets the
prlie:
whilst grf>rerl*-s and............................
other artlclesh*
‘ hlghesi
:h
...............................
Syphilitic and Meronral DiseeaseiThenew and superior sea-going Steamers weather,with sofo and pleasant medicines.
purchases tiH gifts a t the lowe^t pilce. In the UfSt, whaihe
.veils brlngv him a pittance, but for wbut ho buys he pa^ • two
____________ JOHN imOOKS, and MONTKEaL, having
A ccilam cure for the various
SELFiABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITB
prices. Ill locating here the settler has many other
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
Discn-cs Ilf tlio Liver, Htomooli ntui Bowels, nad an adTheir effects and eoorequeneos)
tiful
State
Booms,
will
run
the
season
as
follows:
ADVANTAGK.S.
iriiralile fimic In Ociieral Debility nnd Irequeiit
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlaatio Wharf,Portland,at7 o’clock and India
llavlngtaken the store lately
He Is within a few hrnrs, hy railroad, of all the great rities
Einnclatlon afislrig from Deranpemenl of
Wharf, Boston, every day ut 5 o'clock, P..M.(Sundays except
Incident to H.rried .nd Slnglv Z,adt.f;
of New KngliiDd anil the Middle States Hr Is nrnr his old
tlio Dij:e«llve and other Organs,
occupied by
ed.)
friends And •tasoriates. llehas sehools f.r bis chiluren, dl*
SECBET AND DELICATE DISORDEKS;
Fareln
Cabin...................
$1
50
And
often
inisropreeeiited
na
Consumption.
An
imme
vine servii e. and all' tha advantages of eivIlizatlCD, and he fs
N. S EMERY,
Deck Fire, ....... * 1,00
Brnpllonc ind .11 Slicuet of tk.
diate rel.ol lifr 1.10“- of Appetite, Sinking nt tho Stomach,
near a large city.
Skin; Ulco •« ortho Kobo, Throat and Body; Pinsl.i on
Freight taken asnsuaj.
TIIK CMM.XTK
Acciditv, Klatniency, See. ATCiinvnting nnd revitaliz
corner of Main aid Temple Sept.12,1868.
L. BILLINOS, Agent the Face; wellInKi of tho Joint.; Norvouinraa; Co.all.
is delfghtAil; the wint'rs lioing SKlahrioui and open, whilst ing alterative in Ca'eexin or aliatlered conditions of tlie
tutlonal and othor WoaknoisoB In Youth, and the mot.
the summers are no wi rnier than In tho nortli. The loratlou system.
il|y Streets, will keep constantly
advanced, at all aRC., of
Is upon tile line of Inti udv with Northern Yirginhi
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
BOtft Sil.vES, SINGLE OB MARRIED. ^
Dost.:-A
tahlespoonful
rtirice
peralry
before
eating.
I’ARSONe WANTING A ('lUNOI
OF
('LIMATS
mW
MfAlTn
WnuM
('hXn
on handa good assortment of
he much henefl^ied In Viqetand. llie mildness of the rlinmte,
'I’lilCE, ONE DOLLAK.

DB. A. PiNKHAH

New Settlement of Vin'elanA.

O

A

ljtsrSXJRA.NOE

J\i£e<xdeT ^ (PKillij>s,

T

KENllICK, JR-;

IKEagia Blood Bitters.

FOR BQSTOISr.

}d.:0:JdLET ^ QOZEIi,

nnd its bracing iiitluciice innKes it excellent for all tulmona
RY ArrSCTjONS, DT.*F>PRIA, nnd GE.NEKAL DEIllLliT
VirllOIS
will notice a ditieren.e In a fow duja. CuiLLs and FiViKy
nrc UNKNOWN.

Wlinlcsale .A-genis: G. G. Goiai via,.38 Hanover Street
M. S. Itnrr & Co. 30 ’Ircmont Street, llost'oii.
I’rcpared nnd Sold \\ liolcsnie tmd Uetuil, by E. C
Low, Apothecary, Koiulull’s Mills, Me,

SEMi^WEEKLY LINE.

W. A. CAFFREY,

FXjmsriTXJiiE

Tiave Jvtsh I^eceived

^ On and after the IRtli last, the fine ■Itllime..
FRESH MEATS AND FISH.
^Dirigo ond Franconia, will until further no*
flee, run as follows.
Which they proposeto sclIforPAY DOWN,nsthefredltsy8
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TIIDRSemls delrlmentalto both buyer and seller; therefore they DaY,at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 K- H- New York, every
wHlaUherestriotly to the * No Credit S) stem.’
MOVDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Dirfgo and Franconia axe fitted upwRhfine arrommoOA8II paid for most kindsof Produce.
dntiODS for passengera, making this the most cotivenlent atd
87
WatervilU. Feb. 22d, 1863.
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in State Room 95- Cabin Passage #4, Meals extra.
Goods for«nrded to and from Mont;eal, (Quebec, Halifax,
St John, and all parts nf Maine. Shippers ore requested to
NOTICE!
send their frrightto the Steamerfias euilv as 4 P. M., on the
davsthev leave Portland.
We keep constantly on hand tbe folloAing articles:—
For freight or passHge apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
Pirttf.Kfi. by tlio Gnllon or Jart Crnnbcrriea by
30
■ J. F. AMfcS, I'lei 88 E. It New York.
the qt. or bushel; Krc<ih Ground Cuckwhpnt
Fresh Ground Grahnm Meal; Rye MonI; Oat
Meal; lioiid’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
8.OKED
HALIurT;
Smoked Salmon; PicTclod Tripe;

Fall Cropds^

ATWOOD OEOSBT, M.D.

Foundry liifotice.

'• c ir‘ 2TrJF<? "

MACHINE SHOP

Beady-made Clothing

Furnishing Goods

.

Dll. E- I'. WHITMAN,

I

ANNFIKLD

f

Prtffit&fble Employment.

STOVES!

The Model* Cook—

Eigure E Bezuing J\EcLahine,

I S)(cccss,

&

mii»»“STOTOi

A

A

(

'PO TUB liAniRB. The oelebratvd DU, L. DIX air
an.iS
Invltea all ladies who need ■ Mxmoaioi
"> cell at his Rooms, No. 21 Rndleoll
"“V'’,”’ *'*'••>
Uioy -111 find .rt.ngtd l»>
spools l.aooommodatlon.
kavlng devotod over twenty years to this psf
tloulir branch at the treatment of all dissases pecnll.t
to females, It la now oonocded.ny all (both l>* this coaeh7i
*y™Po)that he exeels all other known prif
ill
*''•
spsedy and ePectnaJ ttealmenl of ,
•I* fismale complaints,
"
His medioloes are prepared with tbe express pnrpMi i
oiremoviagall diseases, saeh as dabllity, weakness,I
natural suppresslooB, enlargements of-the womb, alH, I
all dlsahargeswhich flowfrom a morbldstateofebe blosL
The Doctor Is now fallv prepared to treat in hfs pwi* i
liar style,both medloally and snrgleaUy, all diseases of
^he female aex, and they are respeelfnllj Invited tocii
IVo. 91 Endirotl Street, Boalow.
Alllettersreqairlng advloo must contain one doHaf**
insurean anawer.
^stoo, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy88

0 AUTl-ON
To Femalei in Delioate Health.
HAIRdressiK(G[

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
And produce luxuriant growth. It i»
perfdctly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have 5 fine head of hair,
as well as those who.wish to restore
it. The beautiftil gloss and perfiiroe
imparted to the Hair makpit desirable
for old and young.
For Bitlo by atll DmKcUt*.
nzpoT, i»s

jr.

R.DOW,PhjrsiolanaDd Bnrgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Bfi

I

Boston ,Is consulted dally for all dlseaies IncldeoK* |
D^mals
system . Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Wos^i

Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Uenstraaldeiaol*',
ments are all treated on new ifetfiOloglcal prlneiples si^
speedy relief guaranteed in .a very few daya. Bo law
rlabiy certain is tbe neW mode of treatment. that mAiM
obstinate complaittfei yield under It, nnd the affiM*^
person soon rejoices in perfeithealtfa.
1
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience In
eureofiliieasefo (women than any other pbyskUii inlri'
Bpardlng aeoommod.tiiine for p.tlrntiwho nay wlsk I*
eta] In Boston a few day. Dndeebis trc.lment.
Dr.Dow,alno.I846,havlDgo.nliWd Ma^hol*
to an offlq. practice for the onr. of Pilv.tc DI.cms. •” I
Bl^t* ■ ^-'’‘8’'‘*'’'*H‘eknowl.d(*, noanpatiniintht D.IKl
N.B.—All l.ttarf maal.one.1n*tn*'doll.r.or Ih.y <1* I
not be answered.
oflica hours froiwSA.ll.toBP.lI.
Boston,Jnly2B,1868.________
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Just Publishul, in a Staled Envelope.

Prioe n* cents

X lentaraon the Nature, Traalmant anil BadleaXI*!*

WINTER IS COMING.

Graham Flour

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

Al) letters requiring advice must contain on.dollar It
insure an answer*
Addr..sDa. L. D«. No. 21 Endlooft BIrnnt, Boitott ,liaii
Boston, Jan. 1,1808 .—lyUB.

OEOOEBIESjFLOUE & PL0VI8I0NS, N

NOTICE.

DR. DIX
holdly aaarrif (and it cannot b* contradlctod, oxeopt
by Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perjure
memsolvis, to impose upon patients) that be
IS THR RIOVLtR GRAUITATC POTStOIAN ADTIRTlSINa
IN BOSTON.
SIXTEEN YEARS
ehgaid In treatment of fiperlal Diseases, a fact
lftir.^*..il VM.... a. .'.I.Ia.. —.. lb....If...
kno.nt'’
man, Citisens, Publl.hers, A.
lUcrcbants,
Hotel P
ulurljto '®*****^^
***
recomiuetided, and part

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

W

T

SI Endlrott 8lrerl, Boalon, Af'.aa..
Ib so arranged that patlenta never Bte or hear .aoh oth
"■
entrance to his Odire la 5. 8|
-Ilk *><> tr.Mence. conaoqoantly no
family Interruption, so that on no account can anv nar.
son h.sitat. applying at hi. offle.
’

DR. L. DIX
proudly retors to Professors and nspsetsbls Pbjsloltns■u.ny of whom consult him In crilicki enses, beesns. .(
hlB kohnowicdgcd skill and repnimlon, kltnlnml throneh
so long oiporienc., prsclicc and obscrmllon
AFFLICI'ED AND UNFOlUUNATE!
b» not robbed and Slid to yonr suKerIngsIn being drcelred
by tbe lying boasts, mlsrepirsentatlons, folso prouilns
and preloDslons of
FDliEIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
(Succcssorsto J. Furoi«n,)
who know little of the natui. abd obaraoter ofSpeela
Itiseasos, abd Lsss as to their cure. Some cablblt forget]
Dealers In (he foliowiug rclehiated Cook **tc\e‘»;
Diplomas ot Institutions or .tiollegos, which never existcl
Matchless, Superior Waleiv.,ie Air-tight, In any part of the world; btllers exhibit Diplomas of the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not .nly assnming and
advertising In names of those Inserted In Ibt Dlplomts, but
Noronibega, Kalahilin, Dictator, Bangor.
to furtherwtbelr Imposition assume names of other moii
Also, Parloraiid Chamber Stores of various patterns A& oelehratotCPh.vsIclans long since dead, h'.llher ke de.
wehn> 0 a ver t large t>tock of the above Stoves wu willsel lat celved by
verylow prices,in order (o reduce our stock .
quack NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ALSO UJI.ALEKS IN
throngh false corllflcates and reforene.t, aid reeoaiaaenHardware, Tron and Steel, Pahits, Oils,* Nalls, Glass, Tin datliin.ot their medicines by the dend, who cannot .u.i.
I\uro,&o
or contradict them; or who, besides, to Imther^Hr
One door cortb of Poet OfUcu, Main Street, Waterville.
ImpositionM copy irom
from wcujcnl
Mcdlcel liooks
books murb
much that is
Is wrHtan
wrHttn
Gl choquailtloh
effectH of
- *....
iltloh and effoctH
different herbs and plaals
and BHcribo
JO
all
the
same
to
their
Pills,
Kxiiacr^.
Spreifirs'
A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
&c,, moHl o:
ofwhirhjif DOt‘all, contain Mercu''y, b«fami*
ibvlluf of Its “ curing evervihiL
'J'llESINaEIt MANUFAClOUlKOOO.havejuVprodaccdo of the ancient
huinn*
known
todent
“kill
morn than Is ouied,”'anVtho'so'”""
newfirnity Sewing Machine, which In the best and cheap
BOl
est.aud most beautiful of at I sea Ing Diaclilnes This machine killed, oonMItutionally Injured for life.
will^ew nnylhingfrom the running of a tuck in TrrJeton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCl'ORS AND NOS
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, llrald,
^ TRUM MAKERS.
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has oflpacUy fora greot variety of
Through theTgnornnce of the Quack Doctor, knowini
ornamentRlwork Thlslp nottbeonlymachlnothatoanfell,
hem, bind, braid,etc., butltwllldo so better than anyoth^r
M«ce»r, and gives It to
This new machine Is so very simple i n structure that a child oil h a patlentain Pills, Drops, &o.,ao the Nostrum MikeV.
C(,Dlearn co use it,and having no llabtllty to get out of or- equally l^gnorant,adds to his s6-called Extiaots.SpeclIlo,An
d r.ltlBcverrcadytodolts work. All whonreinterestcdln tidote, &o., both relying upon Us .Sects in cmlng a few In
sewingmachinepart Invited to call nnd examine thisnow
^
trumpeied In various ways througbont
Machine whichbasneveibeenexblbitedln tVateivlUebcfore
thhw*
M > A1IL & PHILLIPS. Agents,
orelefllollngei nnd
eek ,
'
86
yeora, until relieved ot enred. 1
possible, by competent phyaleians.
’
GROCERIES
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
NotwIthBlnn-Jing the /oregoing fneii ar. known t«
and of
Nostrum
vet r.n.rfU..
The subscriber rffeir for sale at the stand o some
.1 thequack
life doctors
.nd health
others, Makers,
th.rS'JiJ'.'li.sr.mi.
the late
lO will
WillflTAn
rtsaDiltDA themselves,contradicting
5 I.AMAnlas.... glv.*
them wl^o
even perjure
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
ing mercury to their patients or that it Is contalneddi
Hansco&i’s Block,
their Nostrums,so that tbe nsna) fee’’may beobtalned
for professedly curing, or “the dolltr’’or “fradlon ol
A good Stock of GrocericB
it may be obtained for (he Nostrum It la thnstbri
Comprising Teas, Cofleo, Molasses, Spices and all vnrlo'or. perimenta wUht^nackery.
ties in this lino
•
,, ,
Dll. L. DIX’S
Also, Oranges, Figs, Rnisins, Currants,nnd n variety
ehafgos are very moderate. Oommnnlcatiaas sicr.dli
of Confoctionery.
.
TTehope. byconstsntattenllou tobuslns.s’omerltashsre Jra"nd'oonlide^r^'*
disease,oondlll.n
of patrnnsae.
AMOS C. STARK.
®
“®«Jed or single.
Wstorvllls, Match 2lBt,1867.
88_____
th^l?,;f/e"d St"?.‘
*1' »*“• •'

Ohambe;Bil’l ^p|i^at|on for the People,

n

lTdIX’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFP1C%

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
qujcks, wore nnwcrunsln Boston than olbcr l.rg. oiilss

'The "White Mountain.

DAVIS, BERRY & CO*,

DR.

Groceries, West India Goods,

• CONVKNIKXCKS AT IIaND
Building material b pienly. Fish audojsteis are plenti
ful and cheap.
Bny yonr Hard’ware
Why TIIK I*j:oi’kkty has not iiekn Setti.k!* Befobk
This question the reader nntumlly asks It Is .bpca'iSi* Jt
has benn held In large *’raets by fdinlhes not dls'oeei
veu to nI
GILRBETH’S, Kendall's Mills,
vnl beinir without railroad Inrilitles, Hicf had fuw ijilure
ments. Thornilroad has been opened throu;;h the properly and get First Class Ooodsat the lowest market priee
but a short time.
Visiters are shown over the land in a carriage, free of ex*
penao,and adorded time and o|portunity for thorough in*
vestiga’ion.
7/iojit tc/fo corns wlt/i a view in $rif/e, fhim/dOrtrtff uione^
nnd Fllegant —Lowest Prices.
to ffitihe fheirpurc/irrseSf as loiationa ate twi held upon
ref'tuui.
.
- UUW/l.ATlON.
In the Autumn of 1801, the popblatHn of Vineland consist*
M.VNUPACTURKR AKl) UFALFR 1R
I’d of four fiimitlee. Iinow(l8U8| eutisists of ten tliousand
thriving and industrous pe. pie. The town plot In tha cen
tre hits II population of three thousand people. At the pres
S^WEET
POTATOES s
OF ALL DESCRIPTION
ent rate of increase, \ inelaDd'will have a population nf twen
Domestic Lard nnd
ty thousand people by 1870
Inipruv ementb arc going on In
A carofnlly selected Stock of
I'ork;
Sardines;
rtU direet’ons New buildings, stores and inanutacturies are
K n g I i sh
bring erected.uud new farms and ocuhardscleared and plant- Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
ed.
^
Pickles;
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
PKKSKNT I.MPROVKMi:Nn\S.
To which wc are conitnntly making additions.
French Mustard,;
Upon tile Vineland tract are eighteen pul lie aebools and three
Picture
Frames
&c..
Corn
Starch:
Green Corn;
( ONHISTINO OF
private stfmin^riev. The Methodist Oonferunco i'* building at
Green Peas, Couou; Cocoa Shells;
THE FIXEST GRADES OF AMICRTCAX & FORF-ICX the preeenr timo one of the laV,:ttt seminariet>ln the United
Chocolate;
Ground
Chico
v
’•‘’nii f'^r
Ro8ew6od|Mahognny,uiid iValnutRurm Cnakeis
Btatev. The building willhe 142 feet long, 5G feet wide, and
^ • ,
WOOLLENS,
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrmntca safe;
fuur Stories high There nre
,
Which wo arc prepared to Bell or inanufactiir,? nt the
ninck \Vnliiut,Mahognny (ilircli ftiul Pine Coffins,con P:UentSun-burneis for Lamp^; Students’ Lamp Shades
ciiuiiciins.
lowest cash piiccs.
Also a good assortment of
con«lsflng of liyethodist, Presbyteihin, Baptist. ..Episcopal, staiitly oil hand.
............
^
............................................"1^,
AUd
otb^Y’Icnoniinationfi—Masonic
and Oddfellow
f^BEME5IBEIl, that we are paying specinl Uoitarinn
Jellies, Jams, EeWhTips, &c..
orders,n
Lvreum.
I'ubl.c
Library,
and
various
socKtiee
for
. . ..
.
.. ..
■tte.ntion to getting up Full Dress Suits,
With many other articles too numerous to mention.
Cabinet Fuvnlturv maiivifactured or repaired tooTd»r
loteUecluai
impkOTeuit^nt.
or Fall ^ IPjnter Business
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
rUlU.lC ADORNMENTS.
VlOfldOdls the firvl.plnre in the world where a general
Waterville, Nov. 7♦h, lofT_________________________
Suits,
systein^torpoblic adnrnriiiftit IiaH been adopted. All the roads
In all the l.itcst stj Ics. Special attention is also given to are planted with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
WITH
graifS The bouses st-l back from the roadt-ldes, with flowers
DR. BOUTELLE, .
andahrbbhery In front, making Vinelund already one of tho
The subscriber,having purchased the whole of thu Ra
Men’s and Roy's ClotliinjB, In which we gunrnntce perfect mosAbsuu'ituI places In the country.
WATJEBVILIaE, Wfi.
Boad Foundry,near the
.......................
.Main Central
1 Et Rail Hoad Depot, and
s itisbietion.
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
fitted up a
Residence
on
M’est
Temple
Street.
Vlnelnmd
is
the
first
settlement
In
the
world
where
decid
We h.TC also on hand a good Stock of
ed measures linve b en adopted D secure the interests of the
connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
actual settler against the speculator, kop operry is sold bat
DR. G- S-. PALMER,
CASTINGS, and do any kind of .lOH WOHK Hint may offer, at
upon tho express condition thut it shall be built upon within
short notice rersuoaln want please give me a call.
a year. Uy tills provision every part of the country is lin*
JOS. PKKOIVAL.
DENTAL
OFnCE,
proved. The improvement of one Tiroperly enhinces the
June 20,18^.
52 tf
value of (he neighboring property. lu this respect t'elnflu*
In every variety...........Wc arc aNo ngonts for
enctf Is co-operathe in Us character This provittion accounts,
to K great extent, for the remarkable success of Vloelond.
ALDl'N’S JLV FlIiY
THE WATEnVIEEE DYE HOESE. and
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
the prosperity of the place.
STOKE,
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
dALL nnn «eo iis before pnrcbnslng elsewhere.
PAINTING,
Every year it Is submitted to a vote of tho people whether
0pp. People’s KalM pank,
any tavern shall be JIccHKed to sell liquor. The license has
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’KBINO
never been carried, nnd no liquor is sold In Vioelabd. At
WATKnVILLR, MB.
the last election there was not one votucast In favor of liquor
Main Street.
STY
selling, a thing thrt has never probably oceoried before.
Chloroform,
Ether or NiAT ER V,' LJ.E^
I'hlsi^ a'prcatprotettloD to families, and to the industrious
oontinufsto meet alt orders
60
habits of the new settler.
rouB Oxide Gas ndminlsto d when desired.
in the above line, in a man
To MAKt'KACTtIRhkP.
ImporteLv'jCBiorotighbred Stallion
ner that has given satisfac
The town nirords a fine opening fur various manufacturing
tion -Co the best employers
bueiness, being near I’lilladtdphia, and the surround og coun
for a period that indicates
try has a laige populiitlun, which affords n good market.
some expelenoe in tbe busi
OCVLIS’T AND A 1/B I S T .
This scttlciuent is now oco ofthe most beautiful plaoesln
.INTiTEtbs Attention of bronlers to the ntorc nnincd
ness.
«
Orders promptly attended
IT»ri»*/«hlrh nmy be spcii bI North VarFalburo’, wbeie be the country .bimI agreeable fur a residence.
AitiflcialF^es Inserted withont Pain.
It is iutonJud to umlfe it a
to on sppliratioD at IiIm shop,
win bcln SMsiif .lor ifae reaion of 18U8.
alniti felircel,
Treatment for Cfafarrh.^
FRUIT AND VINE
opposite Marston’a Block ,**
Jt
XA
growin: country, AS thU enltnre h the most profitable and
B7* No charge for oonanltation.
watkrvillk.
sA^bret^H fb|land by Vr Ilijwcslniijn 16G0.. Dsm/'Eu' the be-ttmtapted to the market. Kvery advanluxe aptt IJbn
It'K NO.dlO 4l(ll)l(T STRKBr, OeSTOIV.
tnie,’ cirs,
*'uuiiie'sor ueurrni
onisj*
Sirs.Cuiife*sor
Qeurrnl '' (See
(Bee Stud M>oK, toI. vwtiiviK^ for seUlers will bn Introduced whtcbwBI innirq^the
0, pane 407 I ** Eugenie '* AnnAeld’s d&m, was bred by l.oid prospeiliynf ibo-plA^o- The
____ _______
'*’* hard‘ times foroughoat
the
M* M
A 4n
Waterford,
in 1U
IB. <1U. got Ifevttlln.tsM.tflM
by “ Ilarbailan ’I*’ V.fAAeil.tu
Kugetiit’s dhin country will bepu advantage to the re(Gement| isH dbinpels
AllegrertaV’ by “ 8l. Luke,** out of “ Albs,” by “ Donby, people t(t reSorl to agriculture fork livinglYTK are In^VRut of energetic bufllnesj men, with fVom
■-n setti|ngin
**
• this
‘ds...............................
locality tbYaettleVpossessei4h9.advaD*
STOVES I '' 8100'ip'$6CO capital, to open offices In ImportanttownB,
lagrof being near his friends and old MSoclatloni'K'Iot^toad BTOVJES I
^ISTJSrFlELlD
of gohis’lihousnuds of miles iutOvU (Hp off wilderness, Into
ortoactRScanvosslng agentsin evtry County in the United
ISM asmecossfoi runner iu Lnglnnd, winning the (loodwo-^d which the necesaaries of eivIlitSflon have not be-'H Intro
•nd Newiiisrkft ntakes and running lerond in the Lerby. duced,aud.wbere, Incase of ai^kners and missfortune, it is
States, for tLe tale of the nevr
Having ntpt irith an uccident be K-BA plsred In the stud,and almost impossible to obtain theamlsiance of friends. TTils is
sold to tbf.gDveroraeni of Nova Scotia for
In gpld.
within a few hours ride of New Mtagiand and the Middle
In oflbting this highly bred horse to my patronfc in
8t tes.
,
KiuUad, 4 frvi sure that ho will meyt m wunt often spoken of
warranted to be the best low price Machine in the market
AtnoymnnHiit.adayormoreeATibeipeDt Iti New York,
bylireedprs—BUS, COLOR, and fiNK uaiiDiNO. 1 have n^ver Boston,
by'breedersPUladelphU, or vieinlty, in the transaction of busi
to be perfootln oonstructlon and to work as represented or
had A horse Ip my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage ness or vtslling friends, atbu’ lUtleexpense, andwlthqat neg
and Geatl« men’s Horses or pairs.
the monejr refunded.
lect pi bwaines-t II is in a settled country, where no danger or
AtUjlFfKUy^as no pretensions as a tretter. having never rlsk'ls incurred. There !s no gtest expenditure of mpney r«Special terms given to experienced agents. XxolusWe
b*en hRrntsilea. He stands Aixteen hands high;*is bay with qiilred before it can be raaiif to pay, as Is usually the case
territory granted. Machine fully lieebsed.
Another liiiportant contideratioh Is Its '
Mirk m'arks and points, and a b.^autlfui figure.
Sendibr sample of work and illustrated circular.
‘For the sake of lutroducingjUta stock, and to Improve the
HEALTH.
class*or breeding mareyl^apifc^aai^lUly tbia^son at
Addreia
The octtler here incuts no danger of losing his Ikmlly hy
those dreadful fevers which In some place.v, are as regular and
LA.MB KMTTIjVG MACHINE MFG. CO.,
periodical as the eeaNnns,BLd which require years to become
UNO.
318 kVaalilfigtou Birurl, Boetow.
what Is termed occliniaieU, geneially at a loss of one-thifd ot
Noilh VMj.>h.t.
, 18<>8, ..
45
a family among the women mid chiidieo. Good health Ik an
ehfetiUal thing Id the profitable cultivation of a farm, and the
A 8URE CUES FOE
richest soil in the world may yield Very poorly If the settler
NOFORTE
CATAERH.
if unable to expend upon it his labor on account of his shiver
ing with iheague. or If compelled to take trade at a heavy
, JOR BAIiip, VERY LOW,
clinrge for his grains. Here ali the evidences of refinement
DEMEBUI'n’S
■i l> ^ ’ k6^-—SitvKi. OWaS’k 'i
aodeuUiration areathaiid. Jtli not necessary to ride fifty
North American Catorrh Remedy.
• ’8UALI,' HtaODItpiIS ^7Vt>« •3 50 to bS.OO miles to a flour mill, over a rough road aud through a wilder
..................
„ tis, toS‘1l->thr
|»rr quarter.
Melodeons aqd Or^i^s,
fos*ll—I most dr*ira- ness country; nor are the winters oold—they are short and
open. The leasone commeDce vary early
in April the
Boston, June 19.1868.
instruiueut on favornbts terms I Orders mcelved for
ploughing Is finlehed (frequently commencing in March,)and
D. J. DiNKRRiTT k Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years 1
' -TUNINO ANO REPAIUING.
Che seed is in.
was afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many rentedies but obtained no help until 1 tried your North American
Call at Lb bouse, Winter Street.
•WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
Warranted to do more vrork with less wood than
Catarrh Remedy. W'hen I commenced using It 1 had nearly
AddrMsO If. CARPENTER,
The viritor will see ns good crops growing to VlneUnil as other &ove evor made in this country.
18
Wnterville, Ble.
lost my voice : less than two packages completely restor*-d It
tin Bill And any whom in (ho Union, notezceptlog the West.
to me again
N. 8. LILLIE.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
Employed forlG years by American ExpreM Co.
KEPAII^SIiei’cultivation Hu will see hundredsof orchards and vineyards
iu bearing. lU can be driven through a hundred miles of Knovrii In tills market for Twenty Years, and rocognizod
Oabdinir, Mb., Aug. 29,1868.
fpHE iTfblcrihcr, hnving npoiiod n Repnir Shop, Is pre- farms, orchards end vineyards upon the Vineland Jract, and as ono of tlio best ooinnion Cook Stoves ever introduced.
D. J. Dimrbbitt & Co.—Genta: This U to certify tbatl was
X pared to do all sorts of
behold a scene of beauty and Improvemen t not excelled In the
most severely afflicted with Chronic Catarrh In its most egUDlqp«.,TlMAi9(larMifa«-d fhriJsliaa.cgnriMes ^ thpse itho
gravatqd forms with a dropping m my throat. 1 have used
The Iron Clad.
JOBBXNO AND REPAIRIIfO.
oyflH»'toT0Dlc 6n thd land,free ofwxpensY. 'A spade Is atwaya
not quite one package of your North American Catarrh KernAH kinds of Repairing nentir done, such as Parasols, taken ,so ihat every oppertunitv h given for examination.
Tlest Coqk Stove made. Warranted to ast edy, which has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
The pew land is easily cleared,
first crop of sweet
Mil and
highly of this valuable remedy.
ABEL FRENCH,
IJinhrellns, Scissors, liosoia Plus, Fans, Locks, Kevs fit
iveiity years.
Xwi
potatoea will pay for thu cost and the clearing of the land,
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
ted, &c., 4c.,
A. M. DONB'AR.
which it will produce large crop# of wheat and grass.
These
testimonials
are
a
sample
of
what
we are dally icIn the room over tlio Lockup, one door soutli of the after
The
Farmer’s
Cook.
What has been done can be done. All (be beuutifhl homer In
etlvlng. We warrant to give luimedlate and permanent relief,
Post Oflico
8m20
Vineland have beau laksu from thenew land by the hand of
With
extra
largo
wore
for
farmer's
use
as
can
be
attested
by
thousands
who
bale
used
it. Bold by
.................... patience. Thereare hundreds
. . of* aettlers
jj]t
IndUNtryaud
In
all druggists. Price $1.25 a package.
.
Vineland who came *lier« with from two to ve hundred dol ’•
AGENTS WANTED
,
aOAq
BTQNU
8TOTK8
D.
J.
DEMKHKITT
k
CO.,
ProVrletors.
lars, who are now worth thousands. These men, how#v*r,
Both openiiAd cWse, of Kle^nt Style andt^UiSli.
Tested free at their offioo, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
are not IfHers oi speculators, but
of Industry, Iqtelll^Dce
FOB OUtt NEW GREAT
At wholeslle by Q. 0. Goodwin of Boeton. Bold in Wmterpatience and nerve.
^
Also a yofy large asaortarant .of Pnrl.r, Qpok, and villeby
I. H.'Low and J.H. Plalatei k Co*
^
fArgu
numbers
of
poople
are
parehaslnn,
and
people
who
Heating Stoves, smd Sheet! ran Airtigbti. All on hand
SI'ANDAKD WORK,
Kendall’s Mills by E. U. Low.__________
8m 12
Msiri the bekt location should visit the place at once.
anil for sala at (lie very loirest jprfeos. Call and set
Improved land is also for sain.
•
them,.
.
,, AK^ULO A ,lf ^DSB.
TIMBER LAND
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
The lArgesflWitt^l'nd'Cheapest'subscription
afllMit, (Tna cheapest 'subscription book over fan be bought with or without (imbeiwUhe tlmbeqr at Biarket
B have as good a line of these Goods on band as can be
valuatlout
found in the Slate
OAUDNBR k WATSON.
* ‘ gabilsbed, and'endorsed by oil Lfterary Teople
THE TITLE
April 17,1868
The
title
is
lndis|fhtable.
tfariantee
Seeds
given,
clear
of
‘ •
*
ill Europe and America.
Wholesale Dealers In
all tncumhrauees.when the money Is paid.
Satin Ribl^ni.
BoarilngcopvenieDces at hand.
Aa well ta supply a much*ottdsd want In our own eoaii(rJ[
ODipt* answered, and 'Reports of Solon Robinson
by dlffusluf correct Information lu a form best ad»pt«t V
Letters proniptly
ARROW and wide—Figured and Plain—Inst received
ou&iisMdtwa* ioAruti(F rfl)sbtsd.foliolt»tloDS from ftlendsi^ and Dr Oha.T-Jookson rent, together with the Vineland Rural,
.by_______________________MISS FISHER.
isMaW liilcriaR 4ditl^ or ^Is valuable wdA, the l^bllab*
NO. 50 COMIMiRVIAL <«T.,
Feraocs before visiting the place had better wrl)«, as ^11
era have uudertakoQ the eoterpitie. Thu vast amount of 11' infonuatlOB will be sent rtlailve to the route, and ethar par
paisa Buntl M hif, Oysters,Tomatoes,fee.,at
(Oermerly oceepled by bl.thews k Tbomss.]
lastrated trash that tiM flooded (he country for sooie years ticulars, which will be found In the papers sent.
0. A OHALUKBg
A.Dsru,
' priRTr.ANTl
w«i. o.eona
past di'mandsa book of this character for tbo benefit of those
Address, CHAS. K- LihOIfi, Proprietor.
J.B.Bxaar,
JrUXVllaAlXX/.
L.Wiiiuws.
who wish to read farJUbTRUpTfoN lM>d'l•lTeayAl^UlKT, instead ___________________________ Vineland P.O.« New Jersey.
TOTICK IS IIERKBY GIVEN, that tha aubscriber has
ofebeap pictures ana sensodonal newspaper clippings bound
been duly onpoiiitcil Administrafor, with the will
C’MMltEwa-.ls ef.CxMittyilOfaaMr. gaHcUelup and sold lor book*.
annared, on tho estnto of JOHN HALLKTT, late of
This fosat work la of itself a complete and peleri library lor
WaterviJIo, in tha county'of Kenuebeo, dQceaaed, testate,
every ftmiiy. -Ooutfdulug over ^(KiO ojoswly printed p.igea, ou
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the law
aJIaubjetsof popblbr IfiUsreif, fioA the br^mdtliors, and ea.
Now is the Time to Get yoOr Uarria^e
WATERVILLE NAT. BANK.
directs: All fioraons. theiafore, having demands fgainst
redsUy adapted to the vanU^f the people The dally Inquir*
UK fitookboldaMoflha WatorvUkNatloaai Bankart bare- the estate of said doceased are desired to exhibit the
fee received as to date of {imuu give asaursnees of an cttraordi>
Repaired.
by notified that their auouul mating,
nMwti
for the electloD of
uarvaa^y. fly ppplyfug at once, agents will seenre a choice of
ATINO tak«n the Slisp knowo.albe BTIISON STAND, DIrectora,
wilt be held at their banking Koonit lu Waterville same for settlement; nnd all indebted to said estate are
termbry fbra booKlbat will sell to evvrytM>dy, rrgardUss of
on Fast Temple Htrcec, I would lufurm my friends and
requested to irmkb imineditite paynient to
scet,party.or secUqp. fiend for circular, nud see our terms the public generally that I am prepared to do all kliute of on Monday thfifburth day of January nekt. at ten o'clock A.M.
Sov. 98,
N(
““ 1808
23
KOBERT BRANN.
WattrvIllo.Deo l,t6Wf' 1$ H.L. QKTJUKLL, Oaahler
and atull dasecipttniQrthis u»maiotU work.
Address
OAUUlAUfl and 8LK1UH work lu a manner to sultouslom■
t
f
♦
T
Ly
----------rMero.
07-Callaudse*.
ffJ
A.J.fiAfiFOUU*
United States Fnblislung Ce.
LEGISIjATIVE notice.
March 5,1^8.
86
,
411 IliiuoMK er.. Nkvv Your.
ll panogs having bill# against me art invhed to nr^ant ^PI’LIOATION wlH'be m^e to the next eesslou of the Leg
islature of Maine for a Railroad feom Most Watsrvllls to
*uvu4
iv VI.
I'vrciTvi, Nsq
v>«i| a*
invrv
ioam to
H. Porelval,
at tha
Paonlts’ Bank, forpajW
Feathers,
manf;' and' aBIndtbUd
‘ ‘
‘ to
‘ me are rcqnastiad to naka paytasM Augurta.
F
e\ery
.lyle,
for
sate
by
at
Ilia
Sanaa
filaae,
AND
CRACKED
WHEAT,
0
E. & 8. FLSHKR.
WatorriUa,Nor.28,186S.
8wS8 {OBN L.BBATBT.
•
RAGSl RAGS!!
Krilh and Niee,attba
>A8n,*ndtha highest price p.ldfor any (bin, owcrib
fhr sale by the
n ASSORTMENT of Gimps fbr DreSs TinnnlnM eitnlba
/
paperean
b*
naile,.l the
LiNKtr fiiiYB-’late CtlUis k U'dk’ri
GB/ST MILL........... KENDALUS MILLS
Uifidflfi VlfiUHU
found a;
mS8 nfiUUlB.
MAIL OmOR.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles —New

\

AMERICAN -ANP

of Fpurmatorrheea or Seminal Wnkness, Involuntary Bad.-/
, ■I
■I
lion., Bexnal Dehllty, and Impedimenta to Marriag. *•••*?i I
It; Nerroasnosa, Oonaumptloo, Kpilepsy, and FlU; B**!,. I
■nd Physical Inctnaelty.ivsuUInf Dom Bell-Abnsa,
----------- --J., 0UI,V
“-iVBRWELL,
, Author of tha O"*' |
ROBBKT
! the
Book," fce.
The vroild-raaowead author. In Ibis admirable LnI^L (»«!'
learl. proret from his own ezparlenesthaawflileoDssQaaxw I
of Salf.Abuse'may baaflaotually ramoved withont madklna,*-- I
1
wlthont dongrrona sargiaal oparaUpna, bongba, instiata^'I
rings, or oordtala, nolnilng out aOnda ef ear* at on*. oafW I
and elbotual, hy whioh arety audbrar, no matter wh*thla2> I ker,
ditlon may ha, may enna hlmaalf chrealr, Prirataly, eM {•S' I
eally. THIS LBOTURB WILL PUO^ A BOOM TOTIIOV'F (ooi
8ANDP AND IUOU8AMI8.
L
Pant BDdar aaal to any addroti. In nt plaini aaalod envnfp' I l»oii
on the rmipt of .lx eanta. or two poatsf* atamp*. . AW
I hep
Onlvatwall’a “ Uirrlago r " "
----- .j.i—.bril l^ve
PobUihtrs, ly
_ e. on i
OU48.X.O.KUMB*‘yi-l
"*Fh 1p vat Otto* Box, 4,»B* I
IhY Bowery, New VBrfe
^* ^ F-r- nnn^.'Je a aavA.^ wa a^vaiii aj At if WPhMW0, A U wWI UMwsl^

I yoi

CLOTHES REEL.
B have (hebest OLOTHffS RN^everlnvented. « folds
up like an Vnibrslla; ean beiakeo in. In one minute
It has one hundred and twenty fb«t ofline. Pricaset up and
ready fbr use, $4.60. Warranted (o give satislactlon or no
sale.
AKhOLD fe MKADKR.

W

JURIED (JlTRpN,

0. A. OUALMBR8 fe CO’8.

QOOD BREAD Is a luxury. Buy Hereford's BsU-relsl
Bread Preparation, and you are sure to have U.
Forsoie by
O.A.CIULMBUS
CO.
gTRUP—a very otet )e arllvle can bel

h at
vU i USRfl fe 00

